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ATTOKNT.YS-AT'.LA-

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Will practice In nil Courts of tlie Territory, ntul
the Supreme Court of the United St He.

Office: Tiuiiunu Huimhno,
rtrldqc Street, II1I.O, HAWAII

C. M. I.HIH.ONI) W. II. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, nnd Chinese Interptctcrs,
mill Notary Public In Olftcc.

Office: Skvkkanci; Hun.niNO,
Oposltc Court House, 1III.O, HAWAII

J. Casti.k Rido.wav Tuos. C. Ridc.way

Ridgway &, Ridgway
ATTOKNl'.YS-AT-I.A-

Solicitors oT Patents General l,n- - Practice
HII.O, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
OI'I'ICK : Waiauucuuc nnd Ilridgc Streets

physicians.

JOHN J. ORACH, M. D.. F.R.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Offirc WAIANUl'.NUH ST.

OH! e Hours: S to 11 a. in., I to j p. in.
HvenliiKs, 7.30 to 8.

Hi morning hours on Wednesdays.

R. H. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office: Sl'KKCKl'.I.S' IH.OCK.

Office Hours:
iu 30 tn 12 a. tit.; 2 to 4 ami 7 to 8 p. m.

Sundays, 9 to 12 a. tn.

C. Iy. StOW,
M. R. C. S., Etc.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Oflicc Hours: 8.30 to 11 n.m.; 1 to 4, nnd 7 to 8 p.m.

Office niul Keslcluice:

KKVKKANClt IIOUSH, PITMAN STU15HT

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Surohon

Office, W.iianuetiue St.

Hours, 8:3010 10:30 a. M.; 2- -4 niul 7:30
to 8:30 p. M. Sunday.., 9 to n a. m.

REAL estate, ETC.

A. E. Sutton II. Vicaks

A. E. Sutton & Co.
Agents for Loudon ami Lancashire Fire

Insurance Company, Orient Insur-
ance Company. Westchester

' Fire Insurance Company.
AucTioNUi'.us, Commission, Rh.m. I'.s- -

TATI5 AND I.NSUUAKCU Ar.l'NT.S

Office iii Economic S11015 Stouk,
HII.O, HAWAII.

W. A. Purely,
LII'E. EIRE, ACCIDENT, MARINE

INSURANCE
Oi.n Custom Hou.sk Hun.uiNfi,

Front Street, IIilo, Hnwnii.

Clui,.M. I.elllond, W. II. Smith.
Attorney. Man.iKir.

IvKBi.ond-Smiti- i

BUSINESS AGENCY
All collections promptly made niul accounted for.

Iteuls lolliiinl for uhM'iilick and
ittnlii, attcudid lo.

8HVHHANCH III.DtS., Opp. Court House.

C. 11. W. Hitchcock,

NOTARY PUI1I.IC

HII.O, HAWAII. II. T.

Mrs. K. A. Bacon

PROFESSIONAL NURSE

IMtnun Street,
Nuxi dour to Foreign Church,

DENTISTS.

Ah Wachs, I). D. S.

DENTIST

Office Hours,
9 to 4 IIILO, HAWAII

Walter H. Schoening
DENTIST

Shvurakck llousn,
Piluinn Street, II11.0, Hawaii

VETERINARY SUUUEOX.

DR. W. I--I. JONES,
M. R. C. V. S.

Veterinary Surgeon
TuutriioNij 45 or Owi. Druo Stouk

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR RENT.

Foil Runt In Puuco, new nnd modern
cottage; inquire of ALLAN WALL, at
tlie IIilo Market.

NOTICES.
Fine job work in nil its branches.

Give us a chance to estimate. TlUllUNIt.

Notick Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the 'Matron Line"
will be responsible for nny tlebts con-
tracted by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent.

IIilo, April 16, 1901. 24.

WANTED.

Wantkd Young Japanese wonts po-

sition ns office boy with doctor or lawyer.
Speaks English well; writes a little,
P. O. Ilox 4, IIilo, Hawaii. 23-2-

LEGAL NOTICES.

Iu the Circuit Court, of the I'ourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

Summons.
Tlie Lnupahochoe Sugar Company, a cor-

poration, plaintiff, vs. II. K. Scmle
and I. K. Rny, defendants.

The Territory of Hawaii; to the High
Sheriff of the Territory of Hnwnii, or
his Deputy, the Sheriff of the Island
of Hawaii, or his Deputy, or any
Constable iu thcTerritory of Hawaii:

You are commanded to summon II, K.
Soule and I. K. Ray, defendants, iu case
they shall file written answer within
twenty day after service hereof to be and
appear before the said Circuit Court at
the January Term thereof, to be holden
at South IIilo, Island of Hawaii on Thurs-
day the 2nd day of January next, at 10
o'clock a. m,, to show cause why the
claim of the Laupahochoe Sugar Com- -

a corporation, plaintiff should notCany, to them pursuant to the tenor
of their annexed petition. And have you
then nnd there this writ with full return
of your proceedings thereon,

Witness Hon. Gilbert 1'. Little, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
at South IIilo, Hawaii, this 10th day of
December, 1901.
(Signed) DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.

I certify the foregoing to be a true copy
of the original Summons in said cause
and that said Court ordered publication
ot the same and continuance of said cause
until the next Term of this Court.

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
IIilo, Hawaii, Jan, 22, 1902, 13-2- 9

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

Summons.
Tlie Hnkalaii Plantation Company, n cor-

poration, plaintiff, vs. II. E. Soule
and I. E. Ray, defendants,

The Territory of Hnwnii; to the High
Sheriff ot the Territory of Hawaii, or
his Deputy, the Sheriff of the Island
of Hawaii, or his Deputy, or any
Pntistnlili Iti till. nflTnumii

laud
January thereof,

Tliur-da- January
o'clock

Hakalatt Plantation Com-
pany, plaintiff, warded

petition.

proceedings
Witness Gilbert

Circuit Circuit,

December,
(Signed) DANIEL PORTER,

certify foregoing
original Summons

ordered public-
ation continuance

DANIEL PORTER,
Hawaii,

FOR KENT.

Coney premises,
further particulars npply

SUTTON

l'LAXS COMHIXE.

Formed United
Trust.

London, April 21.
in shipping

corporation taken
British members syndicate

today. What proportion
given Europe Morgans de-

cline evidently
nearly large desired
British interests.

J. Morgan Paris,
other members of

learned corporation
almost exactly

United States Corpora-

tion, branch retaining indi-

viduality, being subject
control directing body. The
statements intended stock-

holders company, re-

garding earnings, management,
issued method

similar employed
corporation.

Regarding defection of
Cunard, Allen, Anchor French
steamship lines, Morgan firm

views follows: remains
whether

think is" rather good

respects,
everybody beginning,

being present com-

bine quite enough
with, better

practical working befoic
being anxious make
sweep."

DANISH ISLAM) TREATY.

Discussion Copenhagen Likely

Terminated Today.

Copenhagen, April
Landsthing today encountered

session treaty providing
of Danish

Indies United States.
Foreign Minister, Deuntzer,

strong pro-sal- e speech, cov-

ering various arguments of
opposition against
islands. created sensation
reading statements United
States officiul publications showing

Estrup, leader of oppo-

sition, offered islands
United States when
Minister of Finance.

nt Redtz-Tho- tt

Ministerial leader, Madsen
Mygdal, followed, praising
growth of Liberal institutions

United States declaring
insured prosperity

of islands. expected
be taken tomorrow.
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Clerk.

1 the to be u true
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Chinese Exclusion.
Washington, April 21. The

United States Supreme Court today
upheld the validity of a certain
portion of the Chinese exclusion
laws that came iu question through
the case of Lee Yen Tai, a Chinese
laborer who was captured on the
New York border. He claimed to
be a merchant and had no certifi-

cate. He was ordered deported,

mittcd him t0 l)aU ' pending an ap
peal. The case hinged on one ques
tion, whether section 12 of the act
of 1882, as amended by the act of
1883, and continued by the act of
1892, was rendered void by the
treaty of 1894. Section 12 required
a Ul1111e.se entering tlie united
States by land to produce a certifi-

cate showing right to enter.

American Stocks In Paris.
Paris, April 22. The question

of listing the stock of the United
States Steel Corporation and other
American securities on the Paris
bourse lias been broached by J.
Pierpont Morgan, but there is little
prospect that the Idea will be car-

ried out. The matter, it is ex-

pected, will he settled tomorrow.

LUMMKU PRICES ADVANUI!.

Itlso or From Two to Four Dollnrs at
llrny's Harbor.

Tacoma, (Wash.), April 21.

Six large lumber mills on Gray's
Harbor decided Saturday to make a

radical advance in the price of all
kinds of lumber. The advance
utlccts local business on Gray's har-

bor, together with the markets oi

San Francisco and the Hawaiian
islands, to which a large portion of
the output of the Gray's harbor
mills is shipped. The increase in

prices ranges from $2 per thousand
on rough grades to $4 on finished
aild dressed stock.

Owners of mill say they have
been selling lumber on Gray's har-

bor cheaper than at San Francisco
rind Southern Dalifornia ports. An-

other reason is the fact that Gray's
harbor loggers have been gradually
advancing prices for several months.
Very soon log3 are likely to be

lower, however, on account of a de-

cision of the Weyerhauser Timber
Company to immediately cut 150,-000,0-

feet of logs along Wislikuh
river, where worms have destroyed
the timber.

The combination of mills to raise
prices includes the West and Slade
Mill Company, Wilson Brothers &
Co,, the American Mill Company,
Anderson & Middleton Mill Com-

pany, the Aberdeen Lumber Conit
pany, and Uryden & Leiteh.

IIjisIk fr Cnnc and Sugar Prices.
The circular letter issued by

Williams, Diraond & Co. of San
Francisco, April 22, says;

Sugar No changes have since
occurred in the local market or for

export, prices established Marcli
5th still being in force.

Basis March soth "to arrive"
sale 200 tons at 3.7-- 1 6c. and on
same date cost and freight sale 2000
tons at 3 51c, and again cost and
freight 800 tons at 3.50c; 22nd'
and 24th no sales; 25th "to arrive"
sale 1000 tons at 3.17-32C- .; 26th
"to ttrrive" sale 2000 tons at
3.o-i6- c, and on same date cost and
freight sale 2000 tons at 3.605c.
and again "to arrive" sale 3200
tons at 3ic.; 27th, spot sale 800

tons at 3jUc; 28th and 29th holi-

day; 31st, no sales; April 1st, no
sales; 2nd, spot sale 1500 tons at

3c.; 3rd, "to arrive" sale 2000
tons at 34c., and on same date
"to arrive" sale 1000 tons at 3.60c;
4th, no sales; 5th, "to arrive" sale
750 tons at 3.56c; 7th, "to arrive"
sale 1000 tons at 3j4c; 8th, no
sales; 9th, cost and freight sale 750
tons at 3 7-- 1 6c; 10th, "to arrive
sale 2000 tons at 3?4c, and on

same date cost and freight sale
1600 tons at 3.37c, since which no
sales, establishing basis for 96 deg.
centrifugals in New York 011 10th

inst. 3.3725c, San Francisco,

2.9975c.

Jeffries Refuses the Loudon Offer.

New York, April 22. Bob Fitz-simmo-

received a telegram from

Jeffries today, in which the latter
practically refused the National
Sporting Club's offer, but said that
the prospect for bids looked bright
iu California. He said he would
post $2500, to be forfeited iu case
lie refused to accept the best bid,
and asked Fitzsimmons if his forfeit

was posted iu the same way.
-

ltiiliciirlaus and Turks Fight.
Constantinople, April 22. A

band of thirty Bulgarians recently
crossed the frontier ami penetrated
to the villayet of Kos.iovo, Ron- -

melia. after a fight with TurkMi
troops. Details of the nffttir are
lacking.

Later it became known that the
Turkish troops subsequently re-

pelled the baud of Bulgarian

MtMtON ATTACK TROOPS.

Troops Will he M'llliilrmui from
.MI111I11110.

Manila, April 22. Two engage
ments have been fought between

I
the American troops and the Moros
ot the island of Mindano during
the last twenty-fou- r hours. Moore
oi the Twenty-sevent- h Infantry,
while out with a small party hunt-
ing for water, was firetl upon at
long range. Colonel Frank Bald-

win with a battalion of troops and
a mountain gun went to the assis-

tance of Moore's party and drove
off the Moros, who lost seven men.

The Moros' Villages were flying
red flags, meaning that they in-

tended to fight to the uttermost.
Later Sultan Ptialo and a force of

natives attempted to reoccupy the
ground gained by the Americans,
but the Moros were forcibly dis-

persed.
Brigadier-Gener- al Davis, in com-

mand at Zntiihonngn, island of Min-

danao, has acknowledged the re-

ceipt from Washington of instruc-
tions to withdraw his troops from
Mindanao, but he urges that, ow-

ing to the present state of affairs,
the withdrawal will result in the
absolute loss of American prestige
among the Moros iu Mindanao.
His orders, however, arc explicit.
Lieutenant Baldwin and his force
are hoyond the reach of the tele-

graphic instructions from Wash
ington,

-- ...
Tells of Shi) lug oT (loehel.

Knoxville (Tenn.), April 21.
Ira Gillespey, a prisoner in Sevier
county juil, has confessed to the !

murder of Governor Goebel, nnd
Ifiulijfi rtti tltik.... nrifinitti tt I1I15 mwi....a.o w.. .V....W.1.J w. ...o v.Ui.

fession.
Sheriff Shields and other officers

believe that Gillespey 's story is cor-

rect and will hold him until the
matter is thoroughly investigated.
Gillespey today stated that there
were twenty-on- e men in the. con-

spiracy to kill Goehel, whom thej
felt was a tyrant and usurper.

Three, including Gillespey, were
selected to do the killing and sta-

tioned themselves in the garret o

the Stale Capitol building and shot
the Governor as he passed under-
neath. On the breech of the gun
with which the shooting was done
were the words, "Death to the
Governor."

Gillespey declared he had been a

fugitive since the shooting and had
been "hunted like a mad dog" all
through Georgia and Alabama, and
was now determined to return and
stand trial, hoping for a light sen-

tence. He speaks several lan-

guages and is an intelligent man,

Frank Stockton Dead.

Washington, April 20. Frank
R. Stockton, the well-know- n novel-

ist, died suddenly here this morn-

ing from paralysis immediately re-

sulting from a hemorrhage of the
brain. He was a guest at the ban-

quet held Wednesday night of the
Nntional Academy of Sciences,
when he was taken suddenly ami
mysteriously ill. The ailment did
not nt that time appear to be e- -

rious, and for a while the sufferer
seemed to be improving, but
change for the worse came this
morning and death accurred at 1 1

o'clock. By his bedside when the
end came were his wife, who was a
Miss Tuttle of Virginia, and her
sister. He was 68 years of age.
The body will be taken to Phila-
delphia for interment. No furthei
funeral arrangements have been
made as yet. Mr. Stockton had
spent the past winter iu New York
and had done very little literarv-

work. After a visit of nearly a
mouth to Atlantic City he came to
Washington, so that he might at-

tend the banquet of the scientists,
intending then to go to his beauti- -

I ful home in Charleston, W. Va.

uooo iwimoxs im:i:vk.

Releases Mini Whoso Testimony (.'on-vlete- d

.Major Itatlihoiie.
Havana, April 22. Governor- -

General Wood issued an order to-

day pardoning W. R. Reeves, who
was recently sentenced to ten years'
imprisonment nnd to pay n fine of
&55 5'6 for complicity iu the Cuban
postal frauds. Reeves was liberated
at once. General Wood says he
pardoned Reeves because he was a
witness for the state. The order
pardoning him did not come as a
surprise, for it has been generally
understood, ever since Estes G.
Rathbonc was first nccuscd of con-
nection with the postal frauds, that
Reeves had liccn promised immun-
ity by tlie military government.
This had been denied, as well as
the fact that the Government had '

been using Reeves as a witness for
the state.

The matter was referred to by
counsel for Rathbonc in summing
up their client's case. Rathbone's
lawyers declared that this promise
of immunity had influcnped Reeves
to make statements against Rath-bon- e.

SOLDIERS ATTACKED IIV l'EOIM.K.

Itctipucd Disorders Itevlve Appro-IiimisIo- ii

or the Russian Ollleluls.

St. Petersburg, April 20. The
news received here of the rioting .at
Helsingfors, Finland. April i8th,
after a demonstnlicn by recruits
against tlie new army edict, adds
materially to the existing uneasi-
ness in official circles. After the
first withdrawal of the Cossacks.
who had charue of the nnnnlo fnnr
res, cummin es nt troops were

called out to guard against disor-
ders at the factory-closin- g hour.
This precipitated fresh trouble.
The populace resorted to window-lightin- g

tactics, throwing firewood,
vitriol, buttles, etc., on the heads of
the soldiers. The Cossacks, on re-

turning to the barracks, were stoned
and compelled to fight their way
home.

Hot Weather 011 E.isl Const.
New York, April 22. The ther-

mometer showed a temperature of
72 degrees iu this city at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. There was little
breeze and the air was oppressive
enough to cause at least one pros-
tration.

Baltimore, April 22. A maxi-
mum temperature of 89 degrees
was registered by the thermometer
of the Weather Bureau iu this city
at 4:25 p. m. today.

Pittsburg, April 22. The heat
record of the past ten years for
April 22tl was passed today when
me inerrinomeier registered so on
the Government Weather Bureau
instrument. No fatalities have
been reported and but one prostra-
tion.

Herest'ord Wants Sent.
Loudon, April 21. Admiral

Lord Charles Beresford has decided
to contest the seat in the House of
Commons representing Woolwich,
made vacant by the retirement of
I'M win Hughes, founer Conserva

tive agent for the city of London,
Kent nnd Greenwich. Unusual in-

terest is taken in the candidacy in
consequence of the Admiral's recent
strictures 011 the condition of the
British navy, and the efforts of cer-

tain members of Parliament to in-

duce the Admiralty to discipline
him in the was that General Duller
disciplined.

King I'M ward VII has conferred
the Victorian Order upon Profes-o- r

K'ambery of Budapest. The letter
accompanying tin.-- decoration says
that the order is conlerrcd in re-
cognition of tin- - fict that Professor
Viimhrry has always proved a good
and faithlnl friend to England, and
is, at the sune time, a token of the
King's personal regard.
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SOLK AGKNTvS FOR
THE FAMOUS

itiweiser
Beer

America's Greatest Tavoriic

II. IIACKFELD & CO., LTD.

..
&Hii,v

Xc4

fc i fc"

Manaoi'r.

MODERATE

groceries

HAY AND GRAIN
l'AINTS AND OII,S

hardware

STORKS

IRON
WAGON MATKRIAL, KTC

Plantation
upplies

DRY GOODS AND

STA1T,KS

KKUTH.135KK. AND

HONK MKAL

Liberal Terms

"

tT" "

W A I AN UKN UI? STREET
HILO.

Demosthenes' Cafe

CUISINK UNUXCKT,IKD, service unsur-

passed; cliniiiB room and booth furnishings,

Till? FINI-S- to be found in the Hawaiian

Islands.

Dinner Parties, Banquets,
and Suppers

served under the supervision of the proprie-

tor, cither at the rcstautant or at private
icsidences.

CIIAMPAGNKS and fine Table Wines;
card room, reading room and buffet.

I). I.VCUUGUS,

PRICES

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Limited
IIAVK Jl'ST OPI.NKI) IT A LOT OH

Bine Flame Oil Cook Stoves
(WICK AND WICKLHSS)

ha Severn I Hi Here at Styles:
Low, medium find liifjrh, whicli
for Durability, Simplicity, 12eon- -

omv find Convenience fire in oil
rewpectts the howl miule.

ALSO

OIL HP m TORCHES

SABLE m B OUBLE BURNERS

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Limited

iinm suiiKin' munvx.

On llnuilllnit I'ollco an it llio Judgo
I.itMc-Amlrr- mi Deadlock.

High, Sheriff Brown who is on
this Island, recuperating and at the
same time inspecting the pojicc in
the different districts left Ililo Mon-

day morning for the Hamnkua
district and will sail for Honolulu
by the Kinau at Waituea this trip.
Before leaving Hilo, the High
Sheriff was seen by a TumuNK Rep
resentative. The High Sheriff
in a general way is very well
pleased with the working of the
police force on this Island. He
had not yet visited all the districts,
but so far as he had gone, he had
found few flaws.

"I have just returned from the
Puna district," said the High
Sheriff. "Down there I met Cap
tain l?!darts who is the oldest of-

ficer in our department or any
department. He is past eighty
years of age but is as straight as
an arrow and lithe as an Indian.
He is as ready to tackle a rough
house or a bad citizen as the young-
er men and is as fearless and cool
as a metropolitan police sargeant.
He has proved himself a most eff-

icient officer. He understands the
Hawaiian language thoroughly
having lived on the Islands for
thirty years and I consider him one
of the most competent deputies in

the Islands."
In the Kau district where there

has been such a tangle in police

matters for sometime past, the
High Sheriff found matters run-

ning smoothly under the new
deputy, Henry Martin, Jr. "Mr.
Martin isayoung man twenty-thre- e

years old," said the High Sheriff.
"He is a graduate of Kamchameha
schools and a son of Henry Martin,
the former District Magistrate. He
is a brother-in-la- of Mr. Hewitt,
manager of the Naalehu plantation.
Already the new deputy has suc
cessfully prosecuted several cases

atid he promises to make an excel
lent officer. He has influential
support, which with his own ex-

cellent character and industry will
commend him to the confidence of

the people.
"I have not yet visited Kohala

or the Konas. At South Kohala I

have an amusing knot to unravel.
There, the Deputy Sheriff, Mr.

Spencer, is under sentence of con-

tempt by the District Magistrate,
and bad feeling reigns in the Court.
It seems that a slaughter house is

situated close by the residence of

the District Magistrate. lie de
cided that it was a nuisance. He
therefore issued an order directing
the Deputy Sheriff to abate it forth
with. The Deputy Sheriff coun
selled with the officer of the Hoard

of Health who pronounced the
slaughter house sanitary in all re-

spects and therefore not a nuisance.
The Sheriff therefore refused to

abate it. The District Magistrate-followe- d

by summoning the Deputy
Sheriff to the bar of his Court. He
imposed a fine of $5 for contempt
with confinement in jail until paid.
The Deputy has so far refused to

arrest himself, hence he is still at
large.

"In my judgement the District
Magistrate exceeded his authority
in pronouncing the Deputy Sheriff
guilty of contempt and his order is

void."
This incident was a reminder ol

the similar state of affairs between
Judge Utile and Sheriff Andrews
here in Ililo. When asked what
he thought the outcome would be,

the High Sheriff said:
"This is an unfortunate affair be-

tween Judge Little and Sheriff
Andrews. How it will terminate
no one now can say. The Attorney-G-

eneral and myself claim that
the whole matter is now out of the
hands of Judge Little and solely in

thc jurisdiction of the Attorney- -

General. As the matter now

stands, Sheriff Andrews is under a
j fine, which he will not pay and he
is technically in the custody of the
Judge Utile's baililT. If the fine

is not paid, the order is that Sheriff
Andrews be imprisoned until the
fine is paid. There is one thing
certain, Sheriff Andrews will not

permit himself to be taken into
custody. Judge Little may use

force, but no he cannot summon
enough force to imprison the

Sheriff. It is to be hoped that the
matter will not reach this phase,
however.

"Anyhow, if Sheriff Andrews is
taken into custody the only proper
place to confine him is in the jail.
By law .Sheriff Andrews is the
jailer, and fix it as you may after
all he must be turned into his own
custody. He would not very likely
lock himself up for any lengthy
term.

"In this matter Sheriff Andrews
is acting under instructions from
myself and the Attorney-Genera- l.

We arc proceeding under the old
custom which in compliance with
the Audit Act makes each Deputy
Sheriff a public accountant. When
Judge Little first made his order
fining Andrews, we consulted with
Auditor Austin who advised that
the old system be continued.

"Judge Little contends that fines
imposed by him, when paid to the
Sheriff, are paid into his Court atid
that they should be disposed of ac-

cording as he orders. He holds
that the case is entirely in his own
hands until the sentence imposed
on Andrews is complied with."

"Hayseed" Wnttersou.

With regret we note that the
NcwY'ork Sun calls our old friend,
Col. Henry Watterson, of Louis-
ville, Ky., a "hayseed." Surely,
the Sun might have bestowed a
more dignified epithet on the eru-

dite but erratic Colonel. Why
why didn't the Sun call him a liar?
Then the valiant Colonel could
have an opportunity to retaliate in
kind; but now what is he to do?
How he must feel! A "hayseed,"
with all the ignominy attached to
it. Oh, Sun, please retract that.
You have taken the Colonel un-

awares you have smitten him in

the back. Say something that he
can expatiate upon something dig-

nified something with tone to it.
And yet now to think of it does
the Sun know what Senator Depcw
had to say last week at the meet-

ing of the New York State Asso-

ciation of Republican editors? The
Senator said that Colonel Watter-
son is the "brainiest, most sugges-
tive and original mind in the Dem-

ocratic party." Possibly the jurt
doesn't think that there is so much
of a compliment in that, anyway.

But speaking of "hayseeds,"
John A. Sleicher, editor of Leslie's
Weekly, had a word or two to say
on the subject. In his remarks at
the meeting of the Republican edi-

tors, aforementioned, K d i t o r
Sleicher said, "What would New
York be without hayseeds? What
notably strong man in this city was
not a country boy or son of country
parents? Senator Piatt, Senator
Depcw, Governor Black, President
Stern (of the association), and so I

might go on to the end of the list."
Not such a bad list in which to be
included. Newspapcrdom.

Pearls of Thought.

True boldness never blusters.
The worst getting is that which

hinders giving.
Most men may be known by the

way they use money.
Piecing from responsibility is

hiding from reward.
Common sense is often but com-

mon sympathy with all.
Suffering fails when it does not

teach us long-sufferin- g.

To get accustomed to evil is to
become assimilated to it.

Crystalized virtues are apt to be
cutting rather than kind.

The frivolity of fashion is the
soil in which corruption flourishes.

When a man wears his success
with pride it is often made of paste.

When prosperity falls on the
evil heart it but nourishes its weeds.

Time will not make the great
man, but he cannot be made with-

out it.
You may know a man's princN

p'.es by the things he has an inter-

est in.
Not pain but right pleasures is

the best cure for the love of wrong
ones.

Put your stumbling block where
it belongs and it will become a
stepping stone.

When your kindness is only in-

tended for coals of fire it will cer-

tainly bum your own fingers.
Ram's Horn.

SVEA
INSURANCE

COMPANY
Of (lotlicntMirg, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... $73iO3'36
Asicts in U. S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Coast Department: llttOWX & SONS, General Agents
411-41- 3 California St., San Francisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Resident Agents, HILO

HAWA I

Engineering and Construction Co.
Rooms 508, 509, 510 Stangcnwald Building, Honolulu, T. II.

All classes of Hnyiiieering work solicited. Kxiimltintious, Surveys nnd
Reports made for imy class of Waterworks, Steam nnd Klectricnl Construc-
tion. Plans and Specifications mid Hsliuiales prepared, and Construction
Superintended in all branches of KuKiuccriuK Work. Contracts solicited
for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, Pridcs, Ilulldlngs, Highways,
Pound. itious, Piers. Wharves, etc.

SPF.CIAI., ATTENTION given to Kxnminntions, Valuations, nnd
Reports of properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Enginoor and Managor.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotary and Troasuror.
P. O. Box 537.

N. Ohlnndt.
J. C. Ohlnndt, ESTABLISHED

N. OHLANDT & CO.
MANtll'ACTURURS

FERTILIZERS
OF Eoery Description.

Bone Meal,
Sulphate ol" Potnsli,
Sulphate ol' Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Oflflco:
127 Mnikct Street.

1864

High Grade Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO; CA.

of our w
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To

'

1

2

3

4
5
6

RETURNING-NORT- H.

M5

IM5
5:u 5:iS

J
RETURNING-NOR- TH.

9M5
5U5

for

9 Thursday 1:00
lo

K""'i limn me iinoii.
lor II IIUI

on the

j'M xHf w

4

J. A. lluck
C. II. Iluck

AND DRAI.KKS IN

Hoof Meal,
Muriate of l'otasli,
Nitrate Soda,
Double Superphosphate

Factory:
Indiana & Yolo Sts

Mountain

Mill

y:oo 9:10 j:3
2:00 2:30 3:00
5:.V 5:40 6:00

Mountain

Olna Mill Hilo

10:00 10:10 10:30
5:3 Silo 6:00

I'tiua Thursday and Sunday

Olaa Mill Hilo

1:20 iqo 2:00
3-- 4 :o.S 4:JS

Saturdays and Sundays at
iniuilltllalloll Ucki Is tin' HOW Kooil

at 11 rate, to

Certificate Analysis accompanies shipments, hich we guarantee

to correct.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.
OKDBKS FILLED AT SHOUT NOTICE.

Hilo Kolli-oox-l Co.
time oriirE

take effect I, 1902. will leave Ililo us follows; Sundays excepted:

Class Hilo Olaa Mill I'erndale
"" "view

l'niseiu.'r A.M. 7:00 7:jo 7:30 7:45 fr
1'reinlit 1030 11:00 11:30 12:00 u:viI'aKseiiK'r P.M. 3:30 3:50 4:00 41:5 .lo

Train Class

Passeiijj'r
Preiht
P'iSseiiK'r

Mountain
View l'erndale

A.M. 8:30
P.M. 1:30

SOUTH Sunday for Mountain View.

Train Class Olan Perudale Mol'"dn
View

I Passeng'r A.M. 8:00 8:20 8:30
'- - 33" 3:.V Jjoo

Sunday

MountainTrain Class I'erud.iluView

I'.isscnjj'r
P.M.

SOUTH Trains leave

Train Class Ililo Milt

Thursday 11:00 11:20 I2!(x
P.isMMiK'r Sunday A .M. wm 9:20 qjjo 1 o;oo

RETURNING-NOR- TH. Puna:

Train

Mixed
Passeng'r Snnd.iv 3:25

Excursion tickets willlie sold on
iiiiiimiiiK rmiiiiny

iwt'iity-flv- u trips lieluceu III) I

printed miiic

W.

niUfcimiiiiT - uS,?, feftf j .! - ,

Leaves View

Kenan Ililo

Trains leave View.

Kvnmt

every

l'.ihoa

redurid rates,
Mild,

iiilueid sulijict certain

March Trains

Train. Kenan '

Trains leave Hilo

Hilo Milt Keaau

8:45
4::j jt

A.M.

will Hilo

Olan Pahoa Puim

Mixed A.M. 11:40

Leaves

Class 1'itnn

I'M.
P.M.

conditions

Jfc!MW V.mW'

of

Olan

Olaa

H. LAMBERT, Supt.
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SOLE AGKNTS l'OR
TIIK FAMOUS

midwmer
Seer

America's Greatest favorite

II. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

MODERATE

WlllPWWIWWW

groceries

I'l.OUR
HAY AND GRAIN
I'M NTS AND

Builders'

hardware

STORKS

WAGON KTC

Plantation
upplies

DRY GOODS AND
STA1T,HS

AND

HONK MKAI,

Terms

A A N U I?N UK STRKKT
1111,0.

hewL made.

Demosthenes' Cale

CUISINK UNF.XClvTJ.KD, service unsur-

passed; dining room and booth furnishings,

Till? FINKST to he found in the Hawaiian

Islands.

Dinner Parties, Banquets,
and Suppers

under the supervision of the proprie-

tor, cither at Ihe restaurant or at private
lesidences.

CIIAMI'AGNKS and fine Table Wines;
card room, reading room and buffet.

c b"

L. I.YCUROUS,
Manaoiju.

I III I I

"
fc

W I

Theo. Davies & Co., Limited
HAVK JfST OI'hNHI) t'P A PINK LOT OP

Blue Flame Oil Cook Stoves
(WICK AND

I it Severn I

Low, and Jiijrh, which
for Dura hi lit v, Simplicity, I2ecm
omv runl Convenience are in Cll1

rcs)cctw Lhe

PRICES

OILS

IRON
MATERIAL,

KKRTIUZKR

Liberal

WICKLIsSS)

served

H.

Different Styles:
medium

ALSO

OIL w mm TORCHES

SIHGLE Hi DOUBLE BURNERS

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Limited

3ti.u a. vl'mi """""
1IIUII li:itIFF UKOWX.

Oil HruvAilnii Police nuil the .tiulfio
IillUc-AiuIrc- n's Deadlock.

High, Sheriff Brown who is on
this Island, recuperating and at the
same time inspecting the police in
the different districts left Hilo Mon-

day morning for the Hatnaknn
district and will sail for Honolulu
by the Kinau at Waimca this trip.
Before leaving Hilo, the High
Sheriff was seen by n TumtrNi; Rep
resentative. The High Sheriff
in a' general way is very well
pleased with the working of the
police force on this Island. He
had not yet visited all the districts,
but so far as he had gone, he had
found few flaws.

"I have just returned from the
Putin district," said the High
Sheriff. "Down there I met Can- -

tain Ivldarls who is the oldest of-

ficer in our department or any
department. lie is past eighty
years of age but is as straight as
nn arrow and lithe as an Indian.
He is as ready to tackle a rough
house or a bad citizen as the young-
er men and is as fearless and cool
as a metropolitan police sargcant.
He has proved himself a most eff-

icient officer. He understands the
Hawaiian language thoroughly
having lived on the Islands for
thirty years and I consider him one
of the most competent deputies in

the Islands."
In the Kau district where there

has becu such a tangle in police

matters for sometime past, the
High Sheriff found matters run-

ning smoothly ' under the new
deputy, Henry Martin, Jr. "Mr.
Martin isayoung man twenty-thre- e

years old," said the High Sheriff.
"He is a graduate of Kamehameha

I

schools and a son of Henry Martin,
the former District Magistrate. He
is a brother-in-la- of Mr. Hewitt,
manager of the Naalehu plantation.
Already the new deputy has suc-

cessfully prosecuted several cases
and he promises to make nu excel-

lent officer. He has influential
support, which with his own ex
cellent character and industry will

commend him to the confidence of
the people.

"I have not yet visited Kohala
or the Konas. At South Kohala I

have an amusing knot to unravel.
There, the Deputy Sheriff, Mr.

Spencer, is under sentence of con-

tempt by the District Magistrate,
and bad feeling reigns in the Court.
It seems that a slaughter house is

situated close by the residence of

the District Magistrate. lie de-

cided that it was a nuisance. He
therefore issued an order directing
the Deputy Sheriff to abate it forth
with. The Deputy Sheriff coun-

selled with the officer of the Board
of Health who pronounced the
slaughter house sanitary in all re-

spects and therefore not a nuisance.
The Sheriff therefore refused to
abate it. The District Magistrate- -

followed by summoning the Deputy
Sheriff to the bar of his Court. He
imposed a fine of $5 for contempt
with confinement in jail until paid.
The Deputy has so far refused to

arrest himself, hence he is still at
large.

"In my judgement the District
Magistrate exceeded his authority
in pronouncing the Deputy Sheriff
guilty of contempt and his order is

void."
This incident was a reminder ol

the similar state of affairs between
Judge little and Sheriff Andrews
here in Hilo. When asked what
he thought the outcome would be,

the High Sheriff said:
"This is an unfortunate affair be-

tween Judge Little and Sheriff
Andrews. How it will terminate
110 one now can say. The Attorney--

General ami myself claim that
the whole matter is now out of the
hands of Judge I.ittle and solely in

Ithe jurisdiction of the Attorncy- -

General. As the matter now

stands, Sheriff Andrews is under a
fine, which he will not pay and he
is technically in the custody of the
Judge Little's bailiff. If the fine

is not paid, the order is that Sheriff
Andrews be imprisoned until the
fine is paid. There is one thing
certain, Sheriff Andrews will not

permit himself to be taken into
custody. Judge Little may use

force, but no he cannot summon
enough force to imprison the

4.- -i Kl

Sheriff. It is to be hoped that the
matter will not reach this phase,
however.

A.i.i,M.. ;r ci.o:rr a .,,1 ..,,. :4&iijiiw, ti uui:iiii iiiiii;) 10

taken into custody the only proper
place to confine him is in the jail.
By law .Sheriff Andrews is the
jailer, and fix it as you may nftcr
nit he must be turned into his own
custody. He would not very likely
lock himself up for any lengthy
term.

"In this matter Sheriff Andrews
is acting under instructions from
myself and the Attorney-Gcnern- l.

We nrc proceeding under the old
custom which in compliance with
the Audit Act makes each Deputy
Sheriff a public accountant. When
Judge Little first made his order
fining Andrews, we consulted with
Auditor Austin who advised that
the old system be continued.

"Judge Little contends that fines
imposed by him, when paid to the
Sheriff, are paid into his Court and
that they should be disposed of ac-

cording as he orders. He holds
that the case is entirely in his own
hands until the sentence imposed
on Andrews is complied with."

"llnysrcd" WiiMersoii.

With regret we note that the
NcwYbrk Sun calls our old friend,
Col. Henry Watterson, of Louis-
ville, Ky., a "hayseed." Surely,
the Sun might have bestowed a
more dignified epithet on the eru-

dite but erratic Colonel. Why
why didn't the Sun call him n liar?
Then the valiant Colonel could
have an opportunity to retaliate in
kind; but now what is he to do?
How he must feel! A "hayseed,"
with all the ignominy attached to
it. Oh, Sun, please retract that.
You have taken the Colonel un
awares you have smitten him in
the back. Say something that he
can expatiate upon something dig
nified something with tone to it.
And yet now to think of it does
the Sun know what Senator Depew
had to say last week at the meet-

ing of the New York State Asso-

ciation of Republican editors? The
Senator said that Colonel Watter-
son :s the "brainiest, most sugges-
tive and original mind in the Dem-

ocratic party." Possibly the Jjun
doesn't think that there is so much
of a compliment in that, anyway.

But speaking of "hayseeds,"
John A. Slcicher, editor of Leslie's
Weekly, had a word or two to say
on the subject. In his remarks at
the meeting of the Republican edi-

tors, aforementioned, Editor
Slcicher said, "What would New
York be without hayseeds? What
notably strong man in this city was
not a country boy or son of country
parents? Senator Piatt, Senator
Depew, Governor Black, President
Stern (of the association), and so 1

might go on to the end of the list."
Not such a bad list in which to be
included. Newspaperdom.

Penrls or Thought.

True boldness never blusters.
The worst getting is that which

hinders giving.
Most men may be known by the

way they use money.
Piecing from responsibility is

hiding from reward.
Common sense is often but com-

mon sympathy with all.
Suffering fails when it does not

teach us long-sufferin- g.

To get accustomed to evil is to
become assimilated to it.

Crystalized virtues are apt to be
cutting rather than kind.

The frivolity of fashion is the
soil in which corruption nourishes.

When a man wears his success
with pride it is often made of paste.

When prosperity falls 011 the
evil heart it but nourishes its weeds.

Time will not make the great
man, but he cannot be made with-

out it.
You may know a man's princN

p'.cs by the things he has an inter-

est in.
Not pain but right pleasures is

the best cure for the love of wrong
ones.

Put your stumbling block wl.ere
it belongs and it will become n

stepping stone.
When your kindness is only in-

tended for coals of fire it will cer-

tainly burn your own fingers.
Ram's Horn.
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Pncinc Coast Department : HOWARD IIROWN & SONS, General Agents

411 413 California St., San 1'ranclsco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Roslclont Agonts, HILO

Engineering and Construction Co.
Rooms 508, sog, 510 Stangenwnld Building, Honolulu, T. H.

All classes of Ktieinecring work solicited. Kximiitmtiotis, Surveys nml
Reports tiiinle for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical Construc-
tion. Plans and Sceifieatiotis and Kstimalcs prepared, nml Construction
Superintended iu all hrauches of KuKiuecrine; Work. Contract!) .solicited
lor Railroads, electric ami steam; Tunnels, Ilrides, Buildings, Highways,
Foundations, Piers. Wharves, etc.

SPKCIAI, ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Enginocr and Managor.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotary and Troasuror.
P. O. Box 537.

N. Olilnndt.
J. C. Olilandt, ESTABLISHED

N. OHLANDT & CO.
MANUl'ACTUllliRS

FERTILIZERS
OF Eoerij Description.

Bone Meal,
Sulphate of Potasli,
Sulphate ol' Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Office:
27 Market Street.

Hoof Meal,
Muriate
Nitrate Sorta,
Double Superphosphate

Factory:

T?J&3XUJ3
excepted:

Mountain View.

High Grade Tankasc.

SAN FRANCISCO; GA.

Certificate of Analysis accompanies shipments, which wc guarantee

be correct.

Agent Hawaiian Islands.
OKDF.KS SHOUT NOTICE.

Hilo Io.11x-o&lc- I Co.
ajdim:e

take effect March 1, 1902. Trains will

9:3
2:00

our

To

' " 'Train. Class Keaau "view

1 PiuseiiK'r A.M. 7:20 frZ
2 Freight 10:30 11:30 12:0
3 P.issenn'r

RETURNING-NORT- H. Leaves Mountain View :

Train Class

4 Passeu'r
5 Freight
6 P'iSbviiK'r

1864

View Pernd.de

8:45
P.M. 1:30 i:45

5:00 5:15
SOUTH Sunday Trains leave

Train Class Hilo

I PusM.-iiK'-r A.M.

J "
RETURNING-NOR- TH. Sunday

MountainTrain Class PcrudaleView

Passuuj.'r A.M. 9:30 'j:45
P.M. 5:00

SOUTH Trains will leave Hilo for

Train Class Hilo

Mixed

duck
lluck

AND DlSAI.liUS

l'otash,

Indiana Sts

Hilo follows;

Olaa Mill

9:00 9:10
2:30 3:00

5:3" 5:40 fi:x
for

for the
FILLED AT

Hilo Olaa Mill Perndule

7:00 7:30 7:45
11:00 12:00

P.M. 3:30 3:50 4:oo 4:15 4:30

Mountain

A.M. 8:30

8:00
P.M. 3:30

5:15

Keaau Perndule M"t'ji

H:3

4:1s
Trains View.

10:00 10:10
5:30
every Thursdny

Puhou

1:20 Ko 2:00
MS t:o.S 15

Pahou

Mixed Thursday A.M. 11:00 11:20 u-- '00
P.urteiiK'r Sunday 0:10 90

RETURNING-NOR- TH. Leaves Puna:

Train Class Puna

') Thursday P.M. :oo
10 P.issfiijj'r 'Sunday P.M. 3:35

0

IN

of
of

& Yolo

leave as Sundays

Keaau Hilo

Hilo

to

Olaa Mill
View

8:20 8:45 9:00
3:50 Ij'x) 4:30

leave Mountain

Keaau Olaa Mill Hilo

10:30:o 6;oo
Puna and Sunday

Olaa Mill Hilo

3

Olaa Mill Puna

13
A.M. 9:20 io;oo" ''

Rvcursinii tickets will he sold on Salurdavn and Sundays at reduced rates,
fjood until the follow inn Sunday noon. Commutation tiekilMire now hold, jjood
lor twenty-fiv- e trips hului-c- Hilo ami Olaa at 11 ridlicid rale, ndijeet to certain
conditions printed on the Mine.

W. H. LAMBERT, Supt.
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CALIFORNIA CANNED FRUIT
The most favored country In the United Stnlcs In growing

fniit, U Ciilifornin. Us valleys produce tlie most tleliqions vurl
lies, mikI tlie choicest product ol the most fnvoml localities is
Withered and packed for our store under our "1'idclily" unit
"Creniede I.nxe" labels.

The I'idiliiy represents the highest standard or extra qual-

ity of niediiun si?e, perfect fruit, in heavy syrup.
The Creme de I.ue covers the dessert grade of cxtia large

fruit, pirliculiaily adapted for export, being firm fruit that will
arrive whole in hest condition.

Trices on lioth grades are quoted in our price list.
We piv particular alentiou to uniformity nnd selecting the

rnest lUvn'ieit fruit to he had, as there is a v.ist difference be-

tween the fruit ordiirerent localities.
Our experience of twenty years In shipping to individual

consumers is at your service.

SMITH'S CASH STORE,
Nos. 25-3- 7 Market Street, San 1'rancisco, California, U. S. A.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

C.I'.O. MUMISY, Mgr. I'lio.ST Sr., In rear of Hllo Mercantile Go's Ilullding

J'laulug, Moulding, Scroll Work and all kinds of Turned Work, Window frames, etc
WATI'.U TAN-- A Sl'KClAI.TY. Household and all kinds of l'urniture,
Store 1'itlings, Counters, etc., made to order. Cross-cu- t Saws nnd
made as good as new, at easy rales.

Srintinlnclnrcr 01 School Seats, Church Tews, nud Itcdwood Gullets, nil aires

Illin!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

COLD in the head.

Sure signs of Grip.

Crip Tablets
25 cents a hx.

OWL DRUG

Dr.
arc a

Hawaii.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiaiimmmiiitiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimiiummii

J. E. ROCHA--

HAS KSTAIJLISIIF.D A for

High-Clas- s Tailoring that will stand the
test. He knows how to cut; he knows how

to make tip, where what piece goods

to buy. His shop is on

NO 15LOCK PATTURNS

Ford's
specific

CO.,
Hilo,

STANDARD

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Go.

Stenuicrs of the nhove line running in connection with the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, II. C, and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, U. C, Honolulu,
and Ilribh.iue, X. 7. ; arc duo at on or about the dales below
stated, viz:

From Vnacouvcr and Victoria From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

for llrisbaue, Q., and Sydney: lfor Victoria and Vancouver, II. C:
iMOAXA FIJIi. 15I MIOWKUA l'HH. u
MIOW1CKA MARCH 15 AORANOl -- MARCH ia
AOilANlW Al'RII, 12 MOAN'i Al'IUI, 9

MIOWKRA MAY 7

The unguificcnt new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
HKTU'HKN AND MONTREAL, making the run iu 100 hours,
without change. The finest railway service in the

Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Caunda, United States nnd Europe
For freight and passage, and all general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., GerTI Agts.
1 um' mrwKMsnaMKmfflXVMmlmTMM

Furniture

for your

Stables

AND CO.

THESE because the
are sold tlie

Carriage Emporium

Wo make to order -- all wood-

work of Gears boiled in lin-

seed oil the best Hacks, Bug-

gies, Road Wagons, Drays,
nnd Freight Wagons.
We arc agents for Mudebaker
Wagons and Carriages on
tins Island.

Harness Headquarters

We supply plantations
by wholesale

cheaper than can be
on the Coast. Big Stock of
ready made harness on hand.
Our ninde-to.onlc- r

is the most serviceable har-

ness 011 the

anil

PAINS all over.

and and

Honolulu

B.C.

VANCOUVER
world.

Ltd.

WAIANUENUR STREET

Harness

and

Vehicles

1

Blacksinitliing and Carriage

Repair Shop

Our horseshocr carries a dip.
loma from the best Veter-
inary College.

Carriages and Vehicles
best material and

workmanship.

Our I'aint Shop

Is under the supervision of
a man whoso reputation is
not excelled nn the Coast.

LIVERY, DRAYINO AND

TEAMING TO ALL PARTS

OF THE ISLAND.

TRANSPORTATION CO.

J

Volcano Stables
TRANSPORTATION

LKAD IN LINES best goods
for least money.

with
harness

bought

harness

market.

VOLCANO STABLES

ceo. s. Mckenzie, Mnnngor

Cools tlie Blood
Hot weather takes tlitl llfo out of

everybody. You beeoniu languid, de-

bilitated, nervous, depressed. You
loso your npputito nnd you have. Indi-
gestion, Your blood becomes Impure,
your head aches, your nerves uro weak,
nnd you are tired nit tho tlnio. You
want soniothlug to purify your blood
nud mako it cool nnd fioalthy.

Mr. (Ilorannl D'Ncsl, of IVtrkaldo, South
Auatrall.1, tells you lion- tlilmuay boiluno. Ho
end) 111 Iiotoj;iaplialo.
" In tills warm anil debilitating cllmato I

bollevo nearly every 0110 needs n Kod tonlo.
For 11 number of years 1 have, relied on Ayer's
Harsaparilla, t van strongly testify to Its
curathu jiower In ronllng tlio Mood In liot
weatlier nnd In toning uji tlio whole njntciu.
It Is u wonderful medicine."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
There aro many Imitation " Rirsaparlllas."

llo sure jou pet Ayer's.
Ayer's Tills aro I.lver rills. They curn con-

stipation, lilllousness, sick hcadaulio, nausea,
and nil liver troubles.
Prcptred by Dr. 1. C. A jer 4 Co., Uwttl, Mm., U.SjI

DK.VIM.OUK IX SIGHT.

Hoth lnrtlcs Hold Conferences to
Consider tlio Situation.

Washington, April 22. The sit-

uation in Congress relative to Cu-

ban relief is full of perplexities to
the Republican leaders, and skillful
manipulating will have to be done
to avoid dragging the whole ques-
tion of tariff revision into the agita-
tion. There are two classes of Re-

publicans nmong those who voted
with the Democrats to administer
the recent humiliating rebuke to
the House leaders. One class hon
estly desires tariff reduction, and
voted for removing the differential
on refined sugar because it was a
step iu that direction. The other
class wants no tariff tinkering, ami
voted to impose an obnoxious
amendment on the Cuban bill in
order to defeat the whole project.
Now the question comes up iu the
Senate, Shall the amendment re-

moving the differential on refined
sugar be lopped off and the Cuban
relief measure be passed ?

The immediate result of the
House's action, it is believed by-mor-

than one well-informe- d Sena-

tor on the Republican side, will be
disappointment to the Cubans.
The House cannot well recede from
its position as to the differential on
refined sugar and the Senate is not
likely to agree to such action. If
the House put on the differential
amendment in order to prevent the
Senate frcm increasing the reduc
tion of the tariff in favor of Cuba it
was a shrewd and probably suc-
cessful ruse. But if it was expected
that the Senate would agree to lake
oflfthe protection to the sugar trust
it is liable to be disappointed. The
result is that Cuba will go without
the plum that seemed within her
grasp.

l'cneo Humni'H Pnnnntiire.
London, April 21. In the House

of Commons todny Sir Michael
Hicks-Beac- h, the Chancellor of the
Exchequer, iu the course of a
speech defending the budget pro-
posals, said nothing could be more
premature than the rumors iu the
press regarding the peace negotia-
tions iu South Africa. The income
tax resolution was adopted by a
vole of 290 to 61.

Whooping Coiiirh.
A woman who has had exper-

ience with this disease, tells how to
prevent any dangerous conse-
quences from it. She says: Our
three children took whooping
cough last summer, our baby boy
being only three months old, nnd
owing to our giving them Cham- -

'

'

'

cough syrup between
'

J itssnc Pinkkv Hai.i., Sprlugville,
Ala., U. S. A. remedy is I

by the Hilo Drug Co,

1'fcKiM heady vOii vudlTjiLi:

HunnU l'nlrol the Wnll lit Vicinity
of tho American (Junrtcrs.

Peking, April 22. In spite of
the fact that, in order to allay the
uneasiness of the masses, Chinese
officials have been urging the im-

mediate return of the Dowager Ktn-pre- ss

to the palace, she has decided,
according to tonight's Gazette, to
remain at the Hunting Park five
miles from Peking, for one week.

Rumors of some political coup,
pessibly the deposition of the Do-

wager Empress, arc rife. They
arc aparently as baseless ns the
other recent canards.

The foreign legations here con-
tinue their usual precautionary
measures. At the American Lega-

tion a squad of soldiers patrol the
wall every night.

Hongkong, April 22. Chinese
officials yesterday raided a house at
Canton and captured six men, who
were known to have been sent to
Canton for the purpose of spreading
the rebel propaganda and for the
purchase of arms and supplies.
The prisoners carried orders from
Kwok, the relel leader, command-
ing the assassination of the Man-ch- u

officials of Canton. Eive hun-
dred armed braves left Canton
yesterday for Wit Chow.

Hackfeld to Ucrmany.
J. F. Hackfeld left on the Ala-

meda for his home iu Bremen.
For the past five mouths he has
simply been on a visit to Honolulu,-an-

during his residence has been
acting as Imperial German consul
and also as the representative of
the Russian government. He has
concluded his business here and
now proposes to return to his home
in Germany.

Mr. Hackfeld will make brief
visits iu San Francjseo and New
York before sailing on the Atlantic
for home. He will resign his con
sular positions and, pending the
appointment of successors, Alex-
ander Jsenberg of the firm of H.
Hackfeld & Company, will bo act-

ing consul for both Germany and
Russia.

It is Mr. Hackfcld's intention to
return here at some future date on
a visit, but the exact time he is un-

able to state, as his business inter-
ests in Germany will require his
attention for some years.

l'liciimntlc Horse Collars.
The St. I.ouis Car Company, Co-

lumbus Brewing Company, Faust
& Sons, the St. Louis Transfer
Company, the Boehmer Coal Com-
pany and others are begining the
use of pneumatic horse collars, and
find them much superior to the
ordinary ones.

In the first place, the "pneuma-
tic" weighs only one half as much
as a "stuffed" collar; again, the
improved collar presents to the sur-
face of the horse an even and yield
ing pressure, with marked flexibility
Not only is it a preventive of sore
shoulders, but admits of the animnl
moving the load with much greater
ease than with a hard collar. The
Humane Society, as well as the
merciful owner, indorse this collar
as one of the greatest improvements
to the proper equipment of teams
that has been made iu years. St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Arizona's Governor (ults.
Phoenix (A. T.), April 22. In

his paper, the Arizona Republican,
today Governor Nathan Oakes
Murphy makes what is tantamount
to an announcement of his imme-

diate resignation. In his statement
he declares that, in face of the bit-

ter, scandalous and cowardly at-

tacks from his enemies, he has
postponed from time to time the
action which he is now about to
take, but that he has long desired
to retire from public life and to at-

tend to his personal interests.

Protest or tlie Cuhdoii UI11I1.

London, April 2t. The Cobdcn

and undo the great work of Peel
and Gladstone. It urges that the
proposals be conteste.l nt every
step,

berlain's Cough Remedy, they lost Club has issued a manifesto, signed
none of their plumpness and came by Lord Welby, vigorously protest-ou- t

iu much better health than ing against the imposition of the
other children who.se parents did com ditties The manifesto sets
not use this remedy. Our oldest forth that such imposition would
little girl would call lustily fur luaitiuirate a uolicv of nrotection

whoops.

This for
sale

fjwgrtMHgg, ..aa
m:s aiiM.io.v TO SOUTH.

I'tHUl llolnir Itiilsnl rrlMtiriifloii nr
Hoth Xpjsro anil Ulillp.

Philadelphia, April 21. It was
announced here today that John I).
Rockefeller, by a gift of $1,000,000,
had given the first large stun to
nhat is intended to be the greatest
movement for education in the
South that section has ever known.
The gift is made to the executive
committee of 'the Southern Educa-
tional Conference, which meets to
day at Athens, Ga.

Rockefeller's gift is
not alone for negro iKequally lor the education of black
and white. It is to go into a fund
which is expected to reach many
millions and is to be used for the
practical regeneration of the whole
Southern educational system. The
move has already begun its work
by giving substantial aid to many
important schools in the South.

Hawaii's (Jri-a- t XppiI. I

L. A. Thurston iu an interview,
in the Washington Star says:

"Since annexation there has been '

an enormous development of the'
resources of the Islands. There
have been new enterprises, such as

'

railroads and street railways, found-
ries and machine shops, an expan
sion of old sugar plantations and
the establishment of new ones, in-

volving altogether an expenditure
of more than S40.ooo.ooo. This
has all been done since 189S.

"A large amount of the capital
has come from the United Slates,
although the bulk of it has been
invested by and through local resi-
dents of the islands.

"The chief need of Hawaii today,
as in any undeveloped country, is
capital, as the opportunities of
profitable development arc greater
than the available capital. The
rapid development indicated has
been a severe strain on the com-
munity, as the people were trying
to do more business than the capi-
tal available justified. This has
resulted in a tight money market,
but with scarcely any failures ow-

ing thereto.
"The financial situation is im-

proving, however, as most of the
new enterprises have reached a pro-
ducing stage and are now making
returns. If it were not for the
piescnt abnormal low price of sugar
the Islands would be in an exceed-
ingly prosperous condition. As it
is they are holding their own.

UNCLE SAITS

Union Cigar Stand

1'ORKIC.N AND DOMESTIC
TOBACCOS AND CIKAUS

Be "KL MKR1TO"

6c "MANILA"

IOC "IU. l'AI.KNCIA"
IOC "HOIIKMIAN CMJII"
ami others

Soloct Cigarottos
v

S. C. SHAW - Proprioto C

Wnianneniie Street, II1I0 "I
-- O

V. A. RAY

One

WAIANUKNUF, ST.

ItSTAIII.IHHKl) iMflH.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

HONOMJI.TJ - - OAIIO. II. I.

Tronsnct n General Hanking nml
business.

Conitiicicinl nnd Traveller's Letters of
Credit issued, nvailahle in nil the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the hir.incss
entrusted lo ns hy onr nieiiils of the other
slantls, either as Deposits, Collections,

Insurance or requests lor IixchaiiKe.

Wery & Carter

STONE and
BRICK MASONS

Ustirnntcs given on nil work for the
coiisintetion of Piers, Almtincnls,
Culverts, Siilewalks. Most experi-
enced firm in masonry on this

Hieelion of Stone and Jlrick
IliiihliiiKs and all work of the like
nnluie.

Itoilcr Work a Specialty
I'. O. Ilox ijj Hir.o, Hawaii

.0 MABKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

BRinr.u St. - II11.0, II. I

Pacific Meat Markei

Front St. IIn.o, II. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkoys.
. Sucking Pigs.

The
Corner

Restaurant
o.FRONTAND CHURCH STS.

If yon appreciate a good
meal nicely prepared call
and see me.

Meals 35c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppors from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.

li)b&-JL-S!U-
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WHO WAS ENDORSED ?

Despite the sweeping endorse-

ment given to the Dole administra
tion by President Roosevelt, there
is yet a wide leeway for Tin?
Tuihun'H's belief, that the First
American obtained fiom the Grand
Hawaiian Oligarch a quid pio quo

for the favor. Already, the dis-

patches say, that Roosevelt request-

ed of Dole that he support munici-

pal government in Hawaii. The

dispatches also say that Mr. Dole

pxnlniucd his nasi antipathy to

such a step and promised
in the future.

Whether the dispatches are bona
fide or not, Tin? Tiuiutni; will

continue to believe that Theodore
Roosevelt, by no me:us endorsed

Governor Dole's past; he merely

gave him a chance, in the two

year's more of crowning his life

wnrk lv tunkitiir the Territory of
Hawaii an American territory in

-

reality. If Dole promised to do so,
' as he naturally would; i( he will

endeavor tot fulfill his promise, as

his advisers will seek to prevent,
Tin? Tkiiutnk will render him
every available assistance and co-

operation.
Tin; TuinuNK believes in Theo-

dore Roosevelt, whether he be a
cow-punch- er in the desert, a Rough
rider in Cuba, Chief Magistrate in

the White House or a guesser at
the 14-1- 5 puzzle of Hawaii and the
Philippines. Roosevelt would
sooner pluck out an eye than en-

dorse a grey beard in Hawaii if he
knew such endorsement meant the
continuance of paternal rule and
favoritism in a distant province.

We do not believe that Roosevelt
endorsed Doleism; we believe Dole

endorsed Roosevelt and promised
to faithfully execute his manly
ideas of government in this Terri-

tory. We arc willing to wait and
abide by this belief and faith. If
it is not well founded, time will tell.

If time proves that the Ameri
canism of Roosevelt is incapable of
transmission to the Islands of the
Pacific, it will also be proven that
Roosevelt is an adventurer at home.

If he is an enemy to Hawaii, he is

an enemy to America and faithless to

the Republican party which has
honored him for his strenuous
activities in its ranks.

Tin? Tkihuni? does not believe
that there is in the make up Roose-

velt, the faintest modicum of policy

or taint of the self seeking politi-

cian. To all appearances he may
have pleaded guilty to all the
charges of imperialism ever pre-

ferred against the Republican
party. Hut the end will show that
Roosevelt's imperialism is the im-

perialism of equal rights to all men

under the American flag. Roose-

velt's imperialism must mean that
even the officials of Hawaii, the
Governor, Judges, the Attorney-Genera- l,

the High Sheriff, the
sheriffs and their deputies, are the
servants and not the lords of the
neonle otherwise Roosevelt will

come to be an irridesccnt dream, a
fleeting memory.

Is a reason wanted ? Then it is

this. There is no state of scnii-marti-

law in Hawaii, as .hi the

arbitrary official action. By sol
emn enactment of Congress, the
Hawaiian and every citizen of the
Republic of Hawaii, who could
read and write the English lan-

guage, have been granted the in-

alienable rights vouchsafed by the
American constitution.

If Dole, Governor, if Dole Attor- -

or Sheriff Andrews or the common
police subordinate continue

in the past, to interpret their
of office to mean the be-

stowal of the mace of kingship; the

IIILO DISTRICT PROSPECTS,

A general review of the weather
and crop conditions in the district
of Hilo finds that the past winter
has been wet and cold, telling very
much against the crops for 1902
and icjo.v During the winter three
very severe storms occurred, one in
November another about Christmas
and the last in March. In March
alone the rainfall was 55 inches at
a very conservative average for the
entire area of the District.

The iirowth of cane has been
greatly retarded by these conditions.
Even in this month of May, when
warm growing weather is expected,
the weather still is cold. Hilo
weather conditions have undergone
a great change. Instead of having
rain every day as in former years,
there comes rain for a week or two,
followed by days of drouth. Dust
in the streets and roads has be

come as much the rule as mud and
water used to be.

The mills in the district arc all
grinding and rushing all they can
with the amount of labor at hand.
This is the busy season with the
planters. While the sugar mills
are grinding the matured crop,
cane planting and the cultivation of
the ground is going on in the fields.

Caledonia and Hamboo seed cane
is now being extensively planted
on the older plantations but on the
newer lands, Lahaina is still the
standby.

More sugar has been shipped
from the Hilo district so far this
year than in any other year pre
vious. It is calculated that the out-

put of the district will beat all form-

er years by at least 25,000 tons.
The tonnage from the district this
year will probably reach a total of
82,000 tons, but the returns will be
disappointing unless the price of
sugar raises pretty quick. Last
year the sugar of this district net-

ted about ?f5.oo per ton. To date
this year, the returns have been
only in the neighborhood of $53.
This loss of $t2 per ton, upon an
output of 82,000 tons means a loss
to the district of $984,000. Just
how near this will come to making
some of the plantations unprofitable
is a question that many are asking.
The planters are already wide
awake to the fact that depressed
prices calls for greater diligence in
the economies of management. As
the sugar indirectly affects all lines
of business, there is a general dis-

position to conservatism and econo-

my in business circles.
Hawaiian sugar has not been

selling at so low a price since the
McKinley bounty law cut the price
to $49 a ton.

During the next month or so
large sums of money will be paid
by the mills to small cane growers
in this district. Last year the
amount of money paid in Hilo to
the small cane growers was over
$300,000. These payments will be
readily felt in business circles in
the city and through the district.
In many cases the small planter
will feel the depression in the price
of sugar more forcibly than anyone.
The basis of figuring the price paid
for cane is the sugar quotations at
New York. ,

THE IMMINENT CRISIS.

The interview with High Sheriff
Brown, published in another col-

umn, shows that Hilo may legiti-

mately expect some excitement
when Judge Little returns. Sheriff
Andrews is under sentence to pay
a fine for contempt. The High
Sheriff, who upholds Andrews savs

Philippines to warrant rigorous or Alulrews win llever 1Kly it aml th:il

as
com-

mission

he will not allow himself to be taken
into custody.

It requires no extensive stretch
of the imagination to see Judge
Little at the head of an army of
bailiffs descending upon Sheriff
Andrews, supported by the entire
police force of the Island. If And
rews wont give up and if the Judge

JOIN TUB SHOW.

Commissioner Bawujt, who is

in Honolulu seeking to enlist this
Territory's interest in the St. Louis
World's Fair, should not fail to
come to Hawaii, the biggest and
most fertile Island in the group.
He would find here the very pro
ducts that will enable Uncle Sam's
baby Territory to show something
besides hulas and sugar cane. The
Island of Hawaii can't be discount
ed on either sugar cane or hulas,
but we have the iroods in other
lines. We have the only live vol-

cano; we have coffee plantations;
we have living springs of mineral
water nt Puna with medicinal qual-
ities that rival the waters of Carls-

bad.
We have untitled acres, clothed

in virgin forest which await the
hand of the husbandman. We
have railway routes without the
railways; we have banana farms
without the bananas; we have
tobacco plantations without the
tobacco; we have wonderful sights
without tourists to sec; we have
much to gain from an exhibit at
St. Louis.

Bro. Harrett, come over and stir
us up.

TiiniiR should be little difficulty
in putting baseball on its feet in
Hilo. The old league lias balls
and bats and masks and suits ga- -'

lore unless they have been eaten by
the cockroaches. The equipment
is in the hands of the captains of
the old teams and all that is needed
is men who will practice the game
and play ball.

Tin? Honolulu Kvening Bulletin
and the readers of the IIn.o Tki-HUN- i?

will please accept the editor's
apology for printing the Bulletin
editorial last week, entitled "Roose-

velt's Endorsement," without
credit. There was no intent to pla-gairiz- e;

it was purely an inadvert-

ent omission to give credit.

Hilo merchants and business
men could help the Hilo band a

great deal, by giving musicians the
preference among applicants ,for
positions. A place in the Hilo
baud does not pay a life sustaining
salary. And even musicians can't
stay in Hilo unless employed.

When the Tax Assessor catches
the new arrival for poll tax, who
landed in Hawaii at 9:30 a. m.,
January 1, 1902, it speaks well for
the fine-com- b process now in vogue
and double discounts Zaccheus and
the unregenerated St. Matthew of
old.

Tin? Island of Hawaii has en
joyed visits from most of the heads
of Departments. If we could have
the acting Governor, Wray Taylor
and the Auditor for a week or two,
we would be satisfied for a while.

Tin? Trihunic next week will
tell of what "The Prince of the
Air" sees from his vantage point
on a trapeze bar, 3000 feet above
the level of Waiakea mill tomorrow.

The rehabilitation of the Mutual
Reserve Aasociation is a fact that
makes Prank L. Winter exuberant
in the presence of his enemies.

Riii'UM.icAN.s in Hilo and on this
Island should do their best to have
the next Republican Convention in
this city. Hilo has her reputation
yet to make as a convention city
and should commence the job at
once.

Sinn Lioiits for this month will
contain an interesting article on the
"Valley of lao and the Crater of
Haleokala." Sheriff Andrews will
contribute an article on the early
history of Maui, which with the
other literary features will make
the publication very desirable.

Tin? band gave a delightful and
excellent concert at the Hilo hotel

ney General, if High Sheriff Brown woll give Mp aml if al, Uc (lqmlics last evening. Manager Scott of

est
do their dutv. there must, of mw. Hotel wishes the public to fee

sity, be two vacancies in office here frcc l0 occupy the hotel lanais at
in the very near future. When. the these concerts. Chairs are at the
Little forces have either captured disposal of callers,

or killed Andrews and the Andrews Hi.-vim- t? c.w,r t, C(i
badge entitling them to choose their forccs ,mve dlhcr cn)lMrt.,i or kile(l

'
Usliccl training quarters

'

on the
favorites, they must listen to a ver- - ,,,,,,. Ifiu,e )0th K()()SuveU ,, beach near the mouth of the Wai-di- et

greater than the voice of 1,lku rir. His punching bag and
Roosevelt. That verdict is l.., 0,t.cn Ul.ur.ippoiut.ng power olher nppamllis ,JWJ,7 ,llsVic,
expression of the American peop'sji10 l"i" the rauus 01 aspirants for j n room mij0jjnjr li Union
on a question of fair piny. I office. snloon,

&! PCaCOCk Oibisktes

& Company,
Limited--

in

,

BRIDGE .! & HILO

TJhi

Dealers

Choice mines and

Liquors

STREET

in

Send in your order

The Job

MANDED BUSINESS

american,
scotch,

canadian,

laaokhennessey
marik brizard

POUTS SHERRY
CALIFORNIA CLARETS
PORTS

MARIE BRIZARD
OTHERS

FASHIONED,

BREWING
PABST BREWIG
BUFFALO BREWING

Assortment Popular
Prices

SHASTA,
IIIRANO,

SHASTA Ginger
WHITE ROCK

..,

JTio TJrihune

Subscription
price,

$2.22
Advance

Tribune Printing Plants

Brandies

Klines

Ciquors

Cocktails

Beers

Bulk mines

mineral maters

THE TRIBUNE is the oldest and best
known paper, published in the Metropolis of
the biggest Island in the Hawaiian group.

policy is " Build tip Hilo and Develop the
Big Island. " It should be in every home in

Hawaii. It should be sent to people on the
Mainland and elsewhere who are interested in
Hawaii and Hawaiian people. It tells
that is worth knowing about the people and
affairs of Hawaii.

US EQUIPPED WITH MATERIAL AND MACHINERY
KITTING IT TO DO ANY JOB THAT MAY HI? 1)1?- -

BY ANY HOUSE IN THE ISLANDS

COMPETENT WORKMEN ARE EMPLOYED AND WORK
I S T URN E D O U T W I T II I) E S P A T C II : : : :

and IRISH.

dp:

EUROPEAN &
AND

AND

OLD ASSORTED

AMERICAN CO.
CO.

CO.

A Pull at

Ale

Its

all

Wr
Tin? Tkiuuni? desires the news

rag iMim every locauiy in the island

Correspondents sending in stuff
for these columns will receive
rccipiocal benefits from this end
of the line. Send in the News.

HILO TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO., Limited huo. haw ah
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Money to loan Wine

Olun Store No i linn n new iiia!mjcr.
Vor Hunt Office, comer King mid I'll,

mini Rireets. Wish.

J. C. Carter wan a pmneiiKcr by tbc
Martha Davn for San l'lauciico,

Sonic uewMjlhh shirt waists just re-

ceived nt I,. Turner & Con', slote.

Sun Johnson, otic of the ablest officer
on Ihc board of llc.illh in in the city.

"Recirocitv" and "What do you
think?" will' bo Mr. Cruziin's subjects
Snud ly.

Mm. Cruznii, nccoinjnnlcd by her son
Dun, in u umt nt the mountain home of
Kcv. Mr. Mill.

Clarence Kobiusoti jnve n private din-
ner Id a few fnendn nt the Hihi Hotel
last Tuesday evening.

A. W. Do iv Kve a dinner at Demon.
lhciit-- Cafe I wt Tuisd.t cvenine; to a
number of bin ftieudn.

William McKule-ht-, formerly with the
lltl.o Tkiiiunk r.n i K 1 on t lie Martha
Jiivw jeslerday forS.m I'istiicisco.

K. W. Milliard lost a mule in nn acci-
dent on the road near Ookul.i last week.
The team uelil ovet an embiiikmeiil.

The Ililo bandwill j: to l'ttua Sunday.
Cuiilnin Kldarti the potiular deputy of
that district will tjivethe iioyn a line luaii.

Win. McKniuht wan remembered by
bin Iriemln last Tuesday evenine; with a
farewell dinner, served nt Demoslheiies
Cafe.

The I'nlln of Clyde will sail for San
I'niiH'inco toilay or early toinotrow. She
in loaded with Mij,'ar anil carrie.su iimuber
of p issenj4crs.

Wirk ban been commenced on the har-
bor extension of the llilo Railroad. It is
the intention of Mr. I, itnbcrt to push con-

struction as rapidly an possible.

The Hackfeld plaitiiiie; mill on Trout
street in bcinu; repainted all traces of
lauiic,t' to the lumber jnrd caused by

the Hood last November have been wiped
out.

JIm. U. C. I.elllond, .Misi Schollhorn,
Dr. Thompson. C. Iv. Sedgwick nn.! wile,
15. Wery wife anil two children were

to the Cu.i.sl on the Falls of
Clyde.

The steamship Alaskan of the Hawaiian-Am-

erican line arrived in the harbor
yesterday moriiine;. She will load at
once with sugar fioni Wuiakea l'epcckeo
mid Olaa.

Look over your sideboard and sec if
j on have any Acme Rye, among your
stock of wet j;oodn. If nut, tin n.we will
be pleased to supply you. W. C. l'lt.v-COC- K

& Co.

Dr. Holland who was in the hospital
for a week with threatened appendicitis,
went home Thursday. He is to be con-
gratulated in having missed an attack of
the real thing.

It in our aim to please all. We have n
varied assortment, nud are alwavs glad to
show customers the same, i'ouunerv
Champ igue still leads ill the race. W.
C. I'kxcock & Co.

The Sunday School IJxciimion train
lenv.n for l'min tomorrow morning
promptly nt 8:30 o'clock. The excur-
sionists will le brought home in the
afternoon arriving here at .f3o.

Visit Hoolulu Vark tomorrow afternoon
mid see the l'riuce of the Air do a stunt
in the clouds. He will make 11 3000 loot
pii.ichule leap. The sight is one that
does not come to Ililo very often.

As Summer is coming on soon, it is nc-ce- ss

n v, that your system be braced up,
Dou'l'forget, thai l'abst Rest Tonic is the
Rest, and that we have it, an well an the
Drug stores W. C. I'KACOCi: & Co-

in honor of the Independence of Cuba,
the Cuban II tg will be hoisted over the
bouse of A. D. Minvielle nt Olaa, May 20.
.Mr. Minvielle also sajs that Cuban colors
will be displayed at the l'orto Rtc.iti
camp the same day.

The Martha Davis, C.t tain McAulmati
sailed yesterday for San l'raiiciseo. She
cmrictl lo.ooS bigs of sugar from Houo
iiiii, 9752 from Ouoiuca mid 3000 from
Olaa. She carried two passengers, J. C.
Carter and Win. McKuight.

l'orto Ricans lobbed the Olaa saloon
last l'riday night. They were not out for
money so much as for lupior. They
helped themselves to such an extent that
they were not able to coer up their
tracks and were therelore caught next
day.

Mr. W. G. Taylor, the auditor for
Alexander t lliblwiu and Dillingham &
Co., leaves on the Kiiiau this morning.
Mr. Taylor has been at work on the
books of the llilo Railroad, and the I'lina
nud Olaa Plantations. He is going to
Maui.

SflThere is Lots to Say
IN r.WOR UP OL'R

NATOHA
BRANDY

which has lit 1 11 for 11 i irs' 111 wood ami his ui.idi Hie
trip around the hoi 11 luuv.
Illll one til il will eimviiiee'
you of its eccllcuev.

SI 5.00 per Doz. Qts.
Hoffschlaeger Co.,
I.ililited

I'inneer Wine uud
I.npior House

CHURCH STRI5HT

mlnriit Clllzeii of (his Island
Dies nl Honolulu.

Chnrles Notley, nged 75, one of the
best known nnd most highly respected
citizens of the Island of Hawn i, died nt
the home of It. G. Danford, Kiuaustreet,
nt 10:20 o'clock p. 111., nt Honolulu last
l'riday.

Deceased wan nn Knglishmaii by birth,
having been bom in Norfolk county in
1826, At the nge of sixteen he left his
home nnd went to Australia in a mer-

chant vessel, l'ortythrce years later, he
relumed home for bin fust visit nn a
wealthy sugar planter from Hawaii.

Deceased remained in Australia until
'N53, when in New Zealand, ho was in
the fust war with the Maoris. In 1853

be started nut in a whaling ship foi
Tahiti but be was not landed there, the
promise having been made to get him
nboird. The ship wan short of men and
Mr. Notley wan lorced to spend n liilic
iiionlb's cruise in the Arctic, after which
he came l. these Islands on the vessel.

Mr. Nothy met Robert Robertson who
wan engaged in the work ol sawing
lumber oil the Island of Hawaii. He
and others went with Robinson and for
eighteen mouths woiked at sowing wood
for shipment to Honolulu. Alter that he
took charge of a llock of sheep for John
II. l'arker, grandfather of Hon. Samuel
l'atker, in the district of Waimea.

During the following five years Mr.
Notley accumulated a capital of $1100.
lie married 11 Hawaiian lady, invested
hinsiviugn in a tnnnirv and worked nn- -

Ilrim.lv lu.ll. ..i.d.t ..n.l .li.v for the tmr. '

pose of saving money to educate his
children. The bark of the tannery be
cut nud hauled from the mountains and
ground with bin own bands.

Deceased wan elected a noble in 18S7.
It was ten years previous to this that he
began planting cane nnd from thin he
secured the bulk of bin fortune. He wan
n large owner ill Hnmakua plantation.
In 1891 Mr. Notley was elected to the
Constitutional Convention and sat
throughout the sessions that framed the
constitution promulgated July 4, IMJ4.
In the same vctr lie wan elected senator
troiu Hawaii.

Deceased leaves a willow and four
children. The latter are William,
Charles nnd David Nolly, nud Mrs.
Thomas Huges.

l'UNW EXCURSION.

Annual Outing or Foreign Church
Sunday School.

Tomorrow the older folks of the Sun-

day School will have their annual reward
for faithfulness in good works. They go
to l'uiia 011 a picnic excursion. There
will be baskets of good things to eat.
There will be plenty of good wholesome
sport. The indefatigable superintendent
will be with the crowil but she says the
children shall have a good time. She-wil- l

take 110 strings along.
The party will expect a lot of people to

join at Olaa. It leaves Ililo nt hall past
eigut o ciock nun win oriiig tue ioiks
home before six o'clock. The superinten-
dent and the teachers expect to bring
back the balloon nnd parachute of "I.eo-imii- l.

the Prince of the Air", as excess
b ii;gnge.

Interesting Tux Cum.
An interesting case wns tried before

Judge Hnpai last week involving a new
point in the matter of personal taxes.
W. Ross Campbell who arrived in this!
Territory nt 9:30 a. 111. on the first ,1 iv of
, , , , ., . ;. ,
January was nsKc.oy uepmy 1 ax .oi- -

eclor George illiains to pay his p.dl ,

tax. .Oimpbell claimed that his residence
in the errilory had been too short to be
rimmed to pay the levy ill.ams gar- -

msheed for the tax and the case was
handled in the D.stricl Court by Williams
and Campbell themselves. The tax cob ,

lector argued that iiiij one otherwise--
liable to a poll tax coul'd not escape it bv
setting forth that he wan not in the Terrl-- 1

tory absolutely on the first of January.
11 was smticieut II lie was here 011 the
lirst uiy. JUilge Maiial held with the
tax collector.

llakiilau Wins Tenuis.
The tenuis tournament between linkn-l.-

and Hllo nt the Reid Court l.n-- t

Saturday was nn exciting contest and re- -

suited in nil easy victory for the Hakalau
team. Harry Grey uud J. Grev beat 15

C. Mellor and C. K. Hjde 5, 6-- 3.

Ill the ladies game. Mis. Ross uud
.Mrs. Ration beat Mrs. Hlliot uud .Mrs.
llartels 6-- j, 6--4, A return gnme nt Ha-
kalau will be played next week,

Don't forget that the llilo baud will
plav their prettiest music on Sunday on
the w.iv to nud Irom I'una. Train leaves
Hllo Railroad station at 9 o'clock a. 111.

Returning leaves I'una at 3:25 p.m. Rare
fur the round trib i .5011111151 30011 Sun- -'

d.is. U11 Thursdays the tare is 51.90
and 51.70.

Chang Chow n prosperous Houo-- 1

lulu Cigar Dealer nnd I'oon Kwai
'

la ung 1111 attache of the Chinese Con- -

snlate nt Honolulu are in the city on a
vacation. They report that the l'ire
Claims Commission has finished its labors,
the last award having been made last '

.uoiinay. ins claims nuoweii iigregale
jl,500,000.

If you feel languid and out of sorts n
trip to Mountain View will do you good.
The nir there is cool, bracing nud full of
ozone. Trains of the Ililo Railroad
make two round trips daily. Pare is
5i 40 and 5i 10; 011 bundles, 51 7a and
5ie See schedule of trains elsewhere
111 this issue,

SEND FOR FREE
HlUTRATtD
CATAeoaut or

LADIES', CHILDREN'S
11111 iivni""WMNiy ( IS

JD WEAn

aOQDI OP QUALITY

rveiuvivc NovfiTirs
HtONUlC PMIC4

I. MAGHIH & GO,
010-02- 2 MARKET 'JMAN fHANCIICO, CM.

ililo Will Sep n Ilnxlnc Mulch He

iHPrit Two ruinous l'liejllstsi

Hllo In to haven boxing match between
hen vy weights. Denver .1W. Smith nud
I,. 1). brown, the Kaiwiki giant, have
ngreed to have it sk round go. Smith
liana world wide reputation nnd was
champion of everything went of Chicago
until Corbet sprang tip. llrntvti inn
giant in sire nnd strength. He in six lect
two inches in height, weighn 317 lbs, and
ban lifted eleven hundred lbs. alone time.
His whole lilt-hi-s been spent in mining
and prize fighting uroiiud the mines.
He fought 11 draw with Mexican I'eteiiud
also with Rill hiker, who was then col-

ored heavyweight champion of Colorado;
knocked out Jack Smith ol Salt Lake in
eight rounds; Milse Iliivuati, the Chi-

cago stockyard giant, in six rounds and
Dummy Roe also in six rounds, besides
othets of lesser fame.

In 1893 John I.. Sullivan offered n prize
for any one who could stand belore him
Tor four rounds, llrowu stayed the limit
and won the money. Genial Hob Jonen,
with one or two others, are boxing with
him nnd doing what they can to help
him along. Kaiina, the pride of the po-

lice department, nud Drown had a little
go Tuesday.

Smith in in Ililo nnd the match will
prob ibly be pulled off the latter part of
next week. Toe men will piobibly box
six rounds the winner taking Co per cent
and the loser 40 per cent ol the gate re-

ceipts. The Chinese theater seems to be
the most available ptace to have the alfair
and it will probably take place there.

U0II 'nlHllllsl8 IM'pillIZP 11 Cor
poration to do .Many Things.

Articles of nssociation have been filed
under the name of The Kohala Invest-

ment and Commercial Compiuy, Limit-

ed, with a capital of one thousand dol-

lars, divided into shares of the par value
of Jio each, nnd privelege.of increasing
it to three million dollars. The term is
lor fifty years nnd the principal office
shall be ill Kohala, though the corpora-- I
lion may establish offices elsewhere with-- 1

in the territory an its business 111 ly Irom
tune to time reuuire.

Tile objects nn sumnnried from the
articles are to engage in agricultural
work, buy nud sell agricultural products
and convert these into manufactured
products; to deal in merchandise, main-store-

etc., to acquire, maintain and
operate water rights, pumping plants,
etc., 10 oeai 111 inuos, privileges or iron
tain chises in the Territory ol Hawaii, but
principally in the Islntid of Hawaii; to
acquire, build, charter, lease or own
steamships, vessels, docks, and operate
shipping between ports of the Hawaiian
Islands and the ports of the Hawaiian
Islands nud other ports; to deal in the
shares of other corporations, nnd to do
mid transact anv act or business, agricul-
tural, mercantile, mechanical or other-
wise which may be necessary, useful or
convenient to the business ol the corpor-
ation or to any portion of said business.

The officers are: Jno. Hind, president;
Robt. Hall, t; T. S. Kny,
treasurer; Howard R. Ilryaut. secretary;
W. 1. McDotignll, auditor. Kacli of the
officers have subscribid for ten shares of
the slock, also each of the following
named: II. I.. Ilolstein, Jns. Sikai, G. 1.
Tulloch, James Reutou and II. 11. Ken-
ton.

S. S. Children Picnic.
The piimnry classes of the Sunday

School of the First Foreign church en-

joyed n delightful days outing last Salur--

day nt the pretty home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
J- - A- - Scotl "l ,IUl'ils Vy' V? cMMtv"
vvere given freedom Hie grounds
aml llmtlhio m),i wIt. lhl. ue going
,onr nrr,vw, lht!V were not ,mlf rum

u ULlr fll. T,,c .Superintendent of
UlL. Sun(lllv Sc,U)(), Mt!. Tt.rrv ,,., ch;xr ,)f lhc cr0W(,. s,

,t , , t, Various Sunday
sdlool ieuchcrs It wll8 ., ,,liv Ulnl
,ot ,)L. forj,olll.n ,,y lhc ,lltlc foUbt

, ., .

Meliols 11 Ilillllirupt.
Albert I; Nichols of Honolulu has

gone into voluntary bankruptcy, with
li.diilil en nL'L'reiratiiiL' 3n. n.ul
assets fooling 51460.50. Among his
holdings is it block of 750 shares ill the
Wahiawa Sugar Compiuy, par value
575,000, but actual value unknown. A
list of fifty-on- e creditors is published in
tne uouoiuiu papers. ..Nichols was nite-r--

ested in the Olaa plantation in the earlier
stages of Us promotion and it was said
made 11 neat stnkv. In Wnhiawa, how-
ever, it seems he found his Waterloo.

Oir ror Huropc.
15. Wery nnd family leave on the Falls

of Clyde for n six months trip in Ivurope.
They proceed at once to Ilrussels, the old
home of Mr. Wery, where his lather is
slill living. They will be home by No- -

umber. Mr. Wery has been in the Is-

lands for twenty-fou- r jears and has pros-jiere-- d

in business. He has not seen his
birth place for twenty-nin- e years.

. .

Kiiiau Passenger 1,1st.

The following pisscngers arrived by
the Kiiiau tbisweek: Sam lohnsoii. Mrs.
Jackson nud 3 children, Chang Chow, Ku
Kwong Yung, P. Smith and wife, K.
Wada, I. C. I.) man. J. I'. Robson, I,. .M.
White-house-, Geo. Wilson, .Mary Ailnu,
.Mis Geo. Kuttmau ami 2 children, Rev.
Desha and daughter, A Dent, A.J. Tittle.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baklnr powdm arc the create!
uicnaccrs to health of the present day.

nnvu r'Mi rownf n ro , he v ver.

Vltettne tln.lnt-- t iUn f'fsil.il nf Um.l.tt'nnl""l Ml ll'l I Nil VI.'H'I l .1,11'. II.
Henry nud 1'orNMitoun.

During the past week the volcano linn
become unusually nctive. On Tuesday
nnd Wednesday so much nctioii wan noted
in the crater, that all signs point to an
enrly outbreak,

On Wednesday the cliffn nnd floor of
the volcano were a tnasn of steam. The
clouds were so dense that Uwckrihimu,
the Government surveying station sit- -

liated on the high blulfaboul n mile from
the hotel, was invisible. People who
were present nt the lava flown of 18S1
mid 1HS3 report tint they never haw
seen stenili on the Kilauealki side of the
crater, while ul present the considerable
smoke iC visible on that side.

Manager Waldroti went down into the
crater on Wednenl ly nnd m ule it e ireful
examination of Halcmatitiiau. Twice
during the day, when the wind blew the
steam to one side, he wan able to see fire
at the bottom of the pit. The idea that
It was n burning sulphur bank wan re-

moved by the lack of fumes. Had ii
been burning sulphur the smell would
have been evidence of the fact.

The old native guide, who is probably
the best authority 011 l'ele's actions, bav
liU' been nt the Volcano for more than
thirty years, says that the volcano Is net-in- g

just nn it always does befoie it breaks
out. lie expects an eruption ill the near
future.

Cil.VIITHIt VOID.

IMrlgo Cnmo I'rom Chlnn for Sugar
Hut Arrived Lute.

The Dirigo, Cnptnin George W. Good-wi-

of the Sevvnll Hue, arrived nl Ililo
Inst Monday morning from Hong Kong.
She cattle under a charier to carry sug.tr
nround the Horn. Owing to delajs
caused by unfavorable weather the vessel
did not reach thin port until her ch irter
lime 111111 expired. The Captain was
therefore notified before be dropped
anchor that he could expect no cargo
from the charterers.

The Captain therefore rcconnoltercd
awhile for n cargo, but found the pres-
ence of the big steamer Alaskan too
strong a competitor for round the Horn
freight. He therefore sailed Wednesday
lor Honolulu. The trip Irom the Orient
according to the story of the ship's log
was one that will not soon be forgotten
by the crew.

.. ...

Rest Milling Record.
The Olaa Mill did a record smashing

business last week in grinding 1312JS
tons of sugar in five days of 19 hours
inch. The run is n.tid to be the best ever
made by any mill in the Hawaiian

The Kwa plantation people m ike
some sort of an explanation 111 the elPirl
tb hold the belt on O ihu. The Olaa peo-
ple celebrated the famous run with n
meeting nl the mill last Siturday night.
There were over thirty of the employees
present nnd they had n jolly good if me.
Speeches were indulged tu and the supre-
macy of Olaa wns fittingly toasted.

No Loss of Time.
I have sold Chamberlain's Colic, Clio-ler- n

and Dianlioea Remedy for years, and
would rather be out of coffer nnd sugar
than it. I sold five bottles of it yesterday
to threshers that could go no farther, nud
they nre nt work ngain this morning
II. R. l'llltl.l'S, Plymouth, Okla.. IT. S A.
As will be seen by thenbovetbe threshers
vvere able to keep on with their work
without loosing a single day's lime. You
should keep n bottle of this Remedy in
your home. For sale by the llilo Drug
Co.

WM

With
Every Pair
of ECONOMIC

Shoes

We Sell S4.00 worth
of Satisfaction.

Economic Shoe Co., Ltd.

THE SIIOI'ISTS

HILO
I ....

j

OE

Rtlffti m.

Bccr

ast i n &-- "s ishect
FOR 5ERVICE
AND APPEARANCE

ARK.TIIH FKATURHS TORTRAYrCD IN
TI'H BLACK 1'KDORA HAT OF MY
OWN Sl'KCIAI, (V $..So.

IT WILL NOT KADI? A-N- IT KKKPS
ITS SIIAPK IJKTTKR THAN ANY HAT
MADE AND SOLD AT THE SAME l'RICE

HABERDASHER
CLOTHIER
HATTER

1 tf

f. Mcdonald,

White Drews Goods
and Linens

Just Large and Choice Line Comprising

INDIA LIN'KN
I'KRSIAN LAWN
ORGAN DIK
INDIA MULL
NAINSOOK '

LI NUN LAWN

A I

KMHROIDKkY linkn
IIANDKKRCIIIKF LIjN'ISN
PILLOW LIN'KN
TAHLH LINlvN

VVS

of the talc or
any size. or and

1st

I will sell out f r COST
(retuil nud
All sioek ol
Also 2 Lease holds,

etc.
fur no credit

Dont Lose this
I offer for sale vi ry nnod
lots in Villa I'rauca ami

Park lit

In order to close out
nil tierhoiis owiiik

the (Irocery (,,r
H. M. l'oteiukiu'h Store or
I'oteinkili, us ate

to pay tlie'ir bills
belore tbe last day uf
May. All lulls
,V,t of May will lie i,ieul
in hands of nn aUoiui'y
for colleclioii.

!a.

M tlLi ygk i'

j

BRAND

Received

HILO

I10LMES

PIQUK
DIMITY

cloth
DOTTKD SWISS

HIGURIJD SWISS

.SO
FRONTING LINKN
lUri'dlKUS' LINKN
SUKKTING LINKN
NAPKINS

Bcrcuiuia Street

Honolulu

E. N. HOLMES

illvlwMiKUlm wvflit
3inc "Italian 9ai'bh" and ffironzc Statuary

Srani'tc and 9atwo Stone 9onu7nonts
Sron Jionciyig, Sates and Sosts

SHronzc Statues SPrcu'ctent 7YcJiiiii.i ti'tti'ny standing
ItJrilc Zfernis SPartici;ars

1 f m

BEGINNING MAY

Wlmlivile)
Atueticaii Crocery

Iluildiue;,
Horses, Wilson. 1'ixtiires,
Strictly CASH,

Opportunity!

Uiveihide

SPECIAL PRICES

biihi-nes- s,

American

befoie)
required

unpiul

POTEMKIN

duci;
long

s$3,

NEW PIANOS

FOB SEE
FIE CASH

op on

INSTALLMENTS

Free tuning 1 year

Iberbstrom

mm co.

Pianos on view at KERR'S
old stand

P2AC0CK BLDQ.
Wn'iuiuMiiiu Srtcct , . Itila

A

4

1
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The loK
R. L. Scott, Manager

First ulnss in every respect.

Delightful location. Spacious vornii

ilas, commanding fine view f uioiititntn

Atul ocean.

Rooms large and airy, opening on to
side verandas.

Cusinc the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates to permanent guests and
persons taking meals only.

Clubhouse and billiard rooms attached
to Hotel.

Rates $3.00 per day.
Conveyance meets all steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KING STRKKT.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.

Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

2SSsvm
'SS

syv

i

Liquors,
Beers,
Wines, and

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION
SALOON

SlIIPMAN Stkkht

First Class

LIQUORS
W3NES and

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixkd AN'i) Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

Kxi'ftKIKNCltD MlXOI.OOISTS

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 35 cts.

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

W. AWANA.
Tailor.

Having arrived from an extended

trip in the Orient, is now located at

the old stand on Front Street, Hilo,

and is prepared to turn out first-clas- s

work at reasonable prices.

Call and Examino Stock.

The Union Restaurant
N. MII4ANDA,

Proprietor.

SHIPMAN ST., oiiii. 1'isli Market.

HOARD, $5.00 nor week, In advance.

Single Meah 35 cents and upwnds.
Special Orders extra.

Good Cooking.
Good Service

-

!fl

Houses Wifed
With

Latest Approved Fittings,
And In thorough Compliance with the

rules of the Board of l'ire Underwriters.

Day & Go's Celebrated Fixtures.

Always on hand a full stock of Electrical
Material, at lowest prices.

frosted Lamps $ Th,M nt

Estimates furnished on all classes of
Hlectiical installations.

We have the BEST ELECTRICAL
POWER SYSTEM in the World, over
1,10 horse-powe- in use In this city, avail-

able for all manufacturing purposes.
1'or information iiiquiru of the

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Limited,
II11.0, HAWAII.

Wm. KELLEY,
BOILER MAKER
and SHEET IRON
WORKER.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

Telephone Call 122 P. 0. Hilo

HILO. HAWAII.

High Class Portraits.
Men and women arc indeed by the ex

pression and modeling of the face, and the
operator must necessarily be a good judge
of human nature to take anything from
the delineation or a good face is doing the
individual an injustice. A good photo-graph-

must be careful in the composi-
tion of a portrait for the camera cannot
tell a lie. Mr. Davey guarantees a

PERFECT PHOTOORAPH.

Special attention paid to Island orders.

rilOTIHillAMIO COMPANY, Lid.

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts,

HONOLULU.

Peacock Block

Offices
AND

Stores
Pinest quarters in town for Profes-

sional and llusiness Offices.
I'or plans and particulars apply at the

office of V. C. Peacock & Co., Hilo.

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, comer

Front atul Ponohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolophono IOC

W. DOWNER
Proprietor,

l.lWVkfrlM MMWllW

COUN TAX ADOl'TKU.

Proposition Cnrrlcil by Scvcnlyslx
Votes Artcr Hot Drfmlc.

London, April 22. In the course
of n debate on the grain tax in the
House of Commons this evening
the Chancellor of the Exchequer,
Sir Michael Hicks-Ueac- h, announc-
ed that "offal," or coarse meal for

stock lccuing, would only pay
three pence per hundredweight in-

stead of 5 pence. He added that
in the case of flour atul fine meals
the farmers had been greatly dis-

turbed by the l'enr that a heavy tax
on "offal" would oflscl any protec-
tive advantages which they could
gain by the grain duty. The Chan-
cellor also expressed his belief that
the advance in the price of bread,
which had been a half pence to one
pence a loaf higher throughout the
United Kingdom since the budget
anouncetnent, would recede as soon
as the trade had adjusted itself to
the new conditions.

The whole evening was occupied
with a heated debate of the corn
duties. At midnight Balfour, the

leader, applied to follow such perilous
closure, and the corn duties resolu
tion was adopted by 273 votes to

197.
mi r

SIX XKW WAItSllll'S.

New Hultlcslilps Will Kxcccd In

Size Any In American Fleet.

Washington, April 22. The
House Committee on Naval Affairs
today completed tlie naval appro-
priation bill. The most important
item as to new ships was left until
the last, and as finally determined
upon was as follows :

Two battle-ship- s of about 16,000
tons displacement, to cost, exclusive
of armor and armament, $4,212,000
each; two armored cruisers of
about 14,500 tons displacement
each, to cost, exclusive of
and armament,

armor
$4,659,000 each;

two gunboats of 1000 tons each, to
cost $382,000 each.

The following provision is made:
"That the Secretary of the Navy
may, 111 Ins discretion and so lar as
in his judgement is practicable,
direct that any or all of the vessels
herein authorized be built in such
navy yards as he may designate."

m

The Sultan's Spies.

In no country and at no time of
the world's history has the spy
system been developed to the point
it has attained in Turkey today.
It is a most elaborate organization
and costs an immense amount of

money. The arc spies and counter-

spies to the fourth or fifth degree.
Their number is legion, and they
are to be found in all classes of so-

ciety, from the highest to the low-

est. Besides the minister of police,

almost every high dignitary has his

own service of Spies. Thcseareall
rival organizations, and spend most

of their time in spying and de-

nouncing each other. All promi-

nent persons are closely watched,
and followed even while shopping,
and should they meet another per-

son of note and exchange a few

words, the fact is carefully noted.
Turks no longer dare assemble in

parties of five or six for the purpose
lassel

house

they always speak
that everybody might them.
Should Kuropean converse with
a Turk hi the street, will

them and to find out what
they are saying. of all

this is the Turks avoid
company as much as

possible, and when they do come
together conversation is on the

futile and quite
childish. Turkish nation is
growing more and demora
lized present system.

London Chronicle.

Paiu-A'ille- r, old and
remedy acquired

renown for the cure of

and
Davis. Price

IIAM.OOMST INTKHVltiWM).

How 11 Looks nnit Perls to Navigate

the Air.

Balloonist Leonard says he will
penetrate the skies above Hilo to-

morrow a distance of 3000 feet. On
clear day this distance makes the

exhibition more spectacular than
even a loftier flight. In the tropics
Mr. Leonard explains, it is much
easier to gain height of 3000 feet

than 111 Higher latitudes. 1 lie air
is both denser and warmer,

which gives balloon more botty- -

ancy and the warm upper
do not condense the heated air in

the balloon like the breezes from
Alaskan glaciers. Therefore

tomorrow Mr. Leonard expects to
pierce the empyrean like rocket.
Coming down by the parachute
route, lie will take it more leisurely.

Leonard shows a fine bunch of
press notices, having ballooned in

parts of the world. Concerning
his profession in general Mr. Leo-

nard says:
"Seventeen years is long time

Government the you think a
profession. When they tell you it
is hazardous they don't know much
about it. Very few balloonists

learn business with gas
balloons ever die at their work; it
is most always novices. The
boy who grows in the business
riding in car of hydrogen bal-

loon at first, generally from

answering questions pertaining to
aerostatics. He studies it as he
grows older, becomes accustomed
to think and at once; he likes
the business because he doesn't
have to work every day. The
dreamy drifting of gay balloon
through silence of upper air
it such an anodyne, easy oscil-

lations of the graceful parachute are
such philtre that eventually they
rock other ambitions to sleep
and the has become an aero

course there are accidents
now and then; the one I had last
fall. I fell a distance that would
have a carpenter, but I
alighted right side up. When I

arnrTrwirirtBtfiuwfMawjTOnwiiiiwa

tell you that my father rode for
forty years and never even sprained
an ankle, you cannot think it very
perilous.

"Views? Some, the sights
sees to keep him in the

business; about the time the roar
of voices of the great crowd dies
away as you ascend, one begins to
get a view that is reserved for those

life in the upper air.
can easily imagine yourself

drifting away with a little world of
own, and hanging there from

the feather edge of nowhere, with
one glance you see a grand and
sublime panorama."

Mr. Leonard has made over 250
ascensions during his life and has
not tired of his calling. He thinks
some of retiring from actual work
for awhile to experiment with
flying machine.

In speaking of fatal ascension
made at Honolulu some time ago
by Van Tassel, Mr. Leonard said:
"I cant understand how Van

of spending their evenings together. made his mistake and landed

It is impossible for three or four of among the sharks outside the reef

them to sit down at table in at Honolulu. I made the ascension

coffee without having a spy at Honolulu over about the same

at the next. On such occasions course taken by Van Tassel and
very loud, so

hear
a

a spy fol-

low try
The result

that one
another's

the
most subjects,

The
more

under the spy

the well-know- n

has a
world-wid- e

a

a

here
the

stratas

the

a

all

a

who the

the
up

the a
dies

act

the
the the

the

a
all

boy
naut.

"Of

killed

one tend

who
You

your

a

the

poor

a a

felt the same air currents. I saw
where I was going, however, and
steered to land on term firma.

"I hope we have a fine day in
Hilo tomorrow."

A Patented Comb.

They cure dandruff, hair falling,
headache, etc., yet cost the same as
an ordinary comb. Dr. White's
IJlectric Comb. The only patented
Comb in the world. People, every-

where it has been introduced, are
wild with delight. You simply
comb your hair each day, and the
comb does the rest. This wonder-

ful comb is simply unbreakable and

sudden colds, coughs, etc., weak is made so that it is absolutely h,

indigestion, cramp or possible to break or cut the hair,

pain in the stomach, bowel com- - Sold on a written guarantee to give

plaint, diarrhoea and dysentery. crcct satisfaction in every respect.

It has lost none of its good name 'Send stamps for one. Ladies' size,

by repeated trials, but continues to 50c. Gent's size, 35c. Live men

occupy a prominent position in and women wanted everywhere to

every family medicine chest. Avoid introduce this article. Sells 011

. . ,. 1.... Ti .. ..!.-- !. A .,..... nm ...1.1 ...111. ..
stiDstltutes, mere is 11111 one rani ihigni. "k1"13 "lt "" " !

Killer, Perry

50c.

25c.

- lCT..mT

yes;

tempt

cess. Address D. N. Rosii, Gen
Mgr. Decatur, 111.

California Fertilizer Works.
Office : 534 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cnl.

Factories : South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cal.

M. D. HALL, Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers
and Pure Bone Meal.

I5RAI.KRS IN

of Every Description.

Have constantly on hand the following goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADK CANK MANURK, DIAMOND A FF.RTIIJZHRS,
NITRATK OF SODA, SUM'IIATK OF AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADK SUI,PI1ATK OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC.

Spoclal Manures Manufactured to Orclor.

The Manures manufactured by the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS arc
mnde entirely from clean bone Heated with acid, Dry lllood ami I'lc.sli, Potiish aiu.'
magnesia Salts. No adulteration of any kind is used, and every Ion is .sold undtia guaranteed nnalysls. One ton or one thousand tons are almost exactly alike, and
lor excellent mechanical condition and high analysis have no superior in the market.The superiority of Puie Hone over any other Phosphatic material for fertiliseruse is so well known Hint it needs no explanation. The large and constantly increas-
ing demand for the Fertilizers manufactured by the California Fertilizer Works isthe best possible proof of their superior quality.

A Stock of " DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will be kept constantly on hand and
for sale on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which arc equivalent to San Francisco prices
with fteight and other charges added, address:

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE AND

LIQUOR COMPANY
J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

European Winos
European Brandios

European Champagnes
Scotch Whiskey

American Whiskey
in cases and bulk

California Winos
in eases and bulk

Holland Gins, Assortod

BEERS
Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
LIQUERS

Tjjuuuionk 90. Front Stkjckt, Nhak Ciiukch.

JlBfeAMErS

Pages 96 and 97 of our large Summer Catalogue "The Emporium

Economist," give descriptions, Illustrations, and the Department

Store Prices for everything needed by the amateur or professional

photographer. We can have you money on Cameras and Camera
Supplies. Send tor Catalogue.

Eastman Kodaks, J4.00 to fcH.oo . . . Dullard Magazine Cam-

eras, $1200 to I25 00 . , . Premo's and Poco's, all sizes and styles.

Velox and Hromlde papers . . . Seed 26.x and Cramer nanner

Plates at 15X off list Prices . . . Arlsto Platino, Sepia, Water De-

velopment, Paper, Blue Print Paper, Sollo, Arlsto g Papers

In all sizes.

.Mounts; books on photography; trimmers; burnishers; print-

ing frames; trays; graduates; dark room lanterns; chemicals; etc., etc.

Universal

Providers fHE EMPORIUM
dan francitvco. U.S. A.

Accuracy
and

Dispatch

w.
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Dancer alioad J
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doesn't sco tho
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Thcro Is suro
to bo n terrl-lil-o

wrock.
Thoro's a
wrook
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t'MXiMl9J'
you If you pay no attention to youi
weak throat anil lungs.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

Weak throats and weak lungs easily
jjlvo way. Somo extra strain, ns a
fresh cold, nnd you aro down with
bronchitis or ymounionla. Hotter
strengthen these weak places heforo It
is too late. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
heals theso Irritahlo throats, flvcs touo
to tho relaxed tneinhrancs, and Imparts

to tho lungs.
hero aro many suhstltutes and Imi-

tations. Itowaro of thoml llo suro
you get Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Two sizes. Largo nnd small bottles.

PrtparcJ by Dr. J.C.A)er&Cu.,Ucll,Mnji.,U.S.A.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANARIO. Props.

issue, passengers Coupon
Through any

SlMC, Francisco

at Ect-Eiv- c Rates.

also tike particular pains with Chil-

dren's

JAS. M

Jflmbif'

Union Iluir.niNO,
Waianueuue St.

HON,
Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Camcoi' preparH give
all of Work

ml all done.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO
Propriotoro.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and nil edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

WAIANUENUE STREET.

The CITY
STABLES

F. BRUCHELLI, Proprietor

TKI.KI'HONKS:

Stand, No. 126

Stable, Volcano Street, No. 125

Livery and Boarding

Stables

IIUAVV TEAMING and

MGIIT EX PRESS.

W

Telephone Orders
promptly to.

Koa! Koa!!
mmiili-lius- ;

wi'll hi'iisniifil.

I'lirnittire nnliT, Rtvlu
wnnli-'l- . Ki'iMtrn nk-- kind of
furniture, l'ricrs

Sorrno Shop.
Apply JO.Si; G. SKIMUO.

9uaEBM

Ocean CSS Gompanu

Time Table

The steamers of this Hue will nr- -

rive and leave this port aa here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda Feb. 21

Sonoma March
Alameda March 14
Ventura March 26
Alameda April

iSierra April 16
Alameda
Sonoma
Alameda
Ventura
Alameda

25
May
May 16
May 28

18

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda Feb. 26
Sonoma
Alameda March 19
Ventura
Alameda April
Sierra April 15
Alameda April
Sonoma May
Alameda May 21

Ventura May 27
Alameda
Sierra 17

In connection with of
above agents are prepared to

to intending
I Tickets by railroad

UlC CUt I)1ir aiUl ShampOO from San to all points in

We
I Iatreutting.

Mr. is to esti-

mates on kin is Plumbing
to guarantee work

BROS.,

Hack

attended

01 Lumber 111 mii'ill ! lnre

iimdc to any
111 011 uny

moili-ruti!- .

Cabinot
to

I

5

I '4

Sierra

7

6

March 4

Mnrch25
9

30
6

the the
the

the
United Stales, mid iroui cw orn ny

an) steamship line to all Kuropeau ports.

I'or further particulars apply to

Wm. C. Irwin & Co.
I.IMITKD

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

NKW YORK

M. S.

April

June

June
June

Railing

steamers

SAN

HONOLULU

&

MMITKD.

BROKERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...FIRF. INSURANCE...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
and Tobacco. Special attention given
to consignments of colfcc and sugar.

THE

June

Hilo Laundry
J. GARDINRR, Proprietor

The HILO
LAUNDRY

is In tho field to givo

comploto satis fa c- -

tion in all kinds of
Laundry work.

CO.,

Office with
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Bridge Street.

Help build up
local industry

TRUMBULL & BEEBE'S

CAIvlKUKNIA

Flower and
Vegetable Seeds
Awarded Gold and Silver Medals Paris j fully

I'.sposuiiiu 1900. iieuiuiinny iinihiraieu
dialogue mailed free nu application.

TRUMBULL & BEEBE,
Soodsmon and Nursorymon

1iy-.- 2i 8ANSOMK STRKKT,
H.in l'rimuihco, California.

FOR SALE.

Fine ( yi'iir olil horse; rulilier tire;
10m niiU mxIu top l)KKy, new I cur;
new liiiinl mmlu lmriirtn.

CHAS. M, LitllLOXD.

xr.w cii.uTi:u. ,

Mutunl Uoscrvo Fund 1,1ft Associa-

tion Reorganized.

New York, April 17. Yesterday
afternoon at Alhany the Mutual
Reserve Eund Life Association of
New York received it charter as an
old-lin- e company. Under its new

title, Mutual Reserve Life Insurance
Company, the organization now is

a purely mutual life insurance in-

stitution, incorporated under the
legal reserve statute of New York.

The examination hy the New
York Insurance Department, preli-

minary to granting the right of re

incorporation, has occupied tlircc
months. The condition of the
company was determined from the
standpoint of its ability to comply
with the requirements of the stat
utes governing mutual reserve com-

panies. The result of a most care-

ful and thorough examination
undertaken hy the department
shows that the company possesses
a surplus in excess of all liabilities,
including the full statutory reserve,
of about $500,000. The insurance
department increases the value of

the real estate holdings beyond the"

estimate of the company. At the
beginning of the examination the
management asked of the depart
ment the utmost strictness of in-

quiry into its affairs, and this course
was rigidly adhered to. Superin-

tendent Hendricks is satisfied that
the company is amply able to com-

ply with all the requirements of the
law for reincorporation as a legal

reserve or old-lin- e mutual insurance
company.

On this showing the charter was
granted yesterday afternoon, and
now the Mutunl Reserve Life In-

surance Company takes its place as
the third largest purely mutual life
insurance company of New York.
President Frederick A. Hurnham
has thus fulfilled his pledge to the
policy-holder- s of any part of their
ownership in the institution.

The Mutual Reserve Life Insu-
rance Company begins its new ca-

reer prosperously. Founded in
1881, it has within a period of
twenty-on- e years paid in death
claims to its members $50,000,000.
It has thousands of members in
practically every state of the Union,
and its interests in Europe are im-

portant.

Alameda t,o Use Oil.

It is regarded as very probable
that the Alameda will be converted
into an oil burning craft. The re-

cent successful experiment with
the S. S. Enterprise on the Hilo
route, has caused the Spreckels
people to take a very favorable
view of oil, as a fuel for ocean go-

ing steamers.
The Mariposa has just been con-

verted into an oil burning boat,
and according to reports in San
Francisco before the Alameda left,
the Alameda was to be taken off
the Honolulu run and put out of
commission, so that she could be
fitted with oil tanks. The Mari-

posa was expected to be put on the
local run in the Alameda's place,
but according to a San Francisco
paper, the Mariposa was to be put
on the Tahiti run.

Oil as fuel, will mean a great
saving to the steamer people. It
can be secured at a much cheaper
figure than coal, and, in addition,
it means a material saving in the
way of wages to men in the fire

room. There will be no more coal

passers or stokers necessary and
this will cut down the force at least
sixteen men. In other parts in the
engineer department, a further re-

duction can be made.
The utmost care has, of course,

to be taken in the use of the oil.

No lamps or torches can be taken
into the tank rooms. Only care- -

guarded electric lights arc
permitted. The tanks containing
the oil, are not made a part of the
hull of the

be independent of the hull,
have to a number
The oil can not he put into one
large, tank but it has to be in
several smaller ones. The system
of firing the fuel is simple, a faucet
being simply turned on, and the oil

flows into the furnaces. The ser-

vices of very few n:n will re-

quired for this labor. Star.

UUATAMAIi.V SUA I'M..

American Diplomat Ostracised In

Social Circles.

Jscw York, April 22. A special
to J he Sun from New Orleans says:
William Godfrey Hunter of Ken-

tucky, United States Minister to
Guatemala, arrived in New Orleans
Inst night on the fruit steamer An-sel- m

from that country. A. J

JckyI, a railroad conductor, and
General John Drummond, of Cen-

tral American revolutionary fame,
were also passengers. Jekyl and
Drtiuunoud will present, in the
name of the American colony in
Guatemala, charges against Hunter
and ask for his removal.

They bring a sensational story,
which they will relate to the State
Department. The story reflects
hcnously on the Minister's son,'
whom, they declare, has been ex-

pelled from Guatemala. They also
allege a critical condition of affairs
existing in diplomatic circles in
Guatemala City. Hunter, it is

said, is socially ostracized, and on
Washington's birthday, when Min-

ister Hunter gave a reception, not
an American was present.

"Young Hunter is abotil 24 years
of age," Jekyl said, "He became
entangled with the wife of an Am
erican, which finally ended in the
suicide of the woman in San Fran-
cisco. The second trouble occurred
a few weeks ago, when an insult
was offered to a New Orleans lady
while she was a guest of the Hun-

ter family and while they had gone
to attend a concert in a public
park. The lady fainted, and the
affair caused a sensation throughout
Guatemala, with the result that
Hunter fled from the country to es-

cape punishment by the woman's
relatives."

- -

Says Mux O'ltell.
Departing from his favorite sub

ject, "Woman," Max ORell, the
famous French writer, discusses in
a recent number of a Chicago pa-

per, "The Power of the Press."
The article is good and furnishes a
trend of thought that must please
newspaper men in general. The
celebrated Frenchman says:

"The press of the twentieth cen-

tury is the greatest power of the
earth. Is it going to be such a
power for good or for evil ? The
duty of the press is to enlighten
and teach, besides Hiving the news
nf the dnv. Peonle who dn not I

travel have seen nothing and know
nothing. They arc entirely at the
mercy of the press for information
and guidance. Let those who
have seen and know teach and en-

lighten those who have not seen
and do not know. Since the press
has replaced diplomacy, let the
journalist serve his apprenticeship,
as the diplomatist has to do. Let
him travel, sec and learn. Let him
go and reside in England, in
France, everywhere. Let no jour
nalist of any paper in the world
write on a nation whom he does
not know. When every important
paper of the world understands
this and acts on this suggestion I

guarantee that, before twenty years,
the peace of the world will be
assured, the peoples will seek,
study, respect nnd love one another.
Let the journalist understand that
his is not only a profession, but a
mission, and one which may be the
holiest of missions."

Admiral Coglilun.

Washington, April 21. Captain
Joseph IJ. Coghlau was today ap-

pointed Rear-Admir- al by President
Roosevelt.

m

Manila, April 21. The cholera
total to dnte is: Manila, 411 cases
and 319 deaths; provinces, 888
cases and 626 deaths.

Sciatic ItlHMiiiiatlsm I'lircil After
Fourteen Years of SultVrlui,'.

"I have heen afflicted wilhsciatic
rheumatism for fourteen yeais,"

vessel, hut have to he says Josh Kdsjar, of Gerinantowu,
built inside the vessel, in order to Cal., U. S. A. "I was able to be

be of

kept

be

There around but constantly suiTeicd. I

tanks, tried everything I could hear of
and at last was told to try Cham-

berlain's rain Halm, which 1 did
and was immediately relieved and
in a short time cured, nu'd I am
happy to say it 1ms not since re-

turned." Wl y not use this liui
tnciit and net well? It is for sale
by the Hilo Urug Co.
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Builder's Hardware
Plumbing Goods

Paints and Oils
Fertilizers

Iron and Steel
Windows

Blinds
Door;

A Full mid Complete
Line of Groceries

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN KUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

UKisyai
iS5

TURNE
LIAliToD

4A
4B

rw

A Few New
Lines
to

"Monarch"

aollla lipi,

ggJSLSj

J list
Hand

Negligee Shtr--

Pajamas (

Panama Hats
Boy's Cloth Suits
Boy's Linen Suits and Blouses

other's Friend" Waists
Four Hand Neckties
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Lumber

TELEPHONE

Fresh Groceries from the Coast
by Every Boat
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Porry Davis.

Tito elzos, 35c. and GOc.,(.V'86'
PLATO'S LINE

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Lino between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hnrk St. Cntlinilnc, Capt. Saunders
Mark Amy Turner, Capt. Wnrlnml
llurk .Mnrtliii Ilnvls, Capt. McAllmnn

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld &Co., Ltd.
AHI'.NTS, HILO.

TUP.

FIRST BANK OF HILO

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

r. TT.CK Prctldi'iil.
C. C. KHNNKDV Vlcc-Tr-

JOHN T. MOIK. .anil Vlcfl'rc.
C. A. 8TOI1IH Cnnhlcr.
A. 1. SUT'l ON.

MKUCTOKfi.

J. R. Cnnnrlo, Joint J. C.rncc,

I'.A. I.ymnii, II. V. IMtUn,
Wm. l'tiltnr, W. II. Milpmnn.

Draw ISxclitinuu on
Honolulu The n.mk of Ilnwnii, Ltd.
San Puancisco Wells l'are;o & Co.llank
Nkw York Wells l'argo & Co's JVjnk.

London Glynn, Mills, Carrie it Co.

Hongkong nnd Shanghai Hanking Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang-

hai, China; Yokohama, Jainn; Iliogo,
Japan.

SoliciU the accounts of firms, corpora-

tions, trusts, individuals, and will prompt-

ly nnd carefully attend to -- 11 business con-

nected with banking entrusted to it.
Sells nnd purchases Foreign Exchange,
iss.tcs Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Rented by the Month oi Year, Far- -

tieulars on Application.

THK

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest 11 read.
1'Vcsh Rolls and Buns

always on hand : : :

lee Cream for families

Wedding and Party Calms a

Specialty

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King nnd Front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

Tm.HPiioNii

ENTERPRISE

CARRIAGE SHOP
Volcano St., by bridge.

All kinds of carriages made to
order. Repairing and Job Work
neatly nud quickly done. Horse-

shoeing n specialty. Carnage ma-

terial constantly on lmiid.

R. H. HYKNU, Prop.

lMMltthfttaJ

Tlir. .MAY (IKKMA.

Cotillion (.'lull Mnfcrs Its Usual Hit

In Honor of Month of May.

The Mny German given by the
Cotillion Club at Spreckels' Ilnll
List Friday night was in keeping
with the season and was up to the
reputation of Ililo's leading social
organization. The program con-

tained all the interesting diversions a
usually expected nt a Ililo german a
without any endeavor on the

put of the managers to produce
startling effects.

The May-pol- e which had been
located in the center of the dance
hall, with nil the ribands and di

of a May-tin- y festival re-

called the lines of Dtyden.
"l'orthec, wicl North, the e;rovei yrcc"

livelier, wear,
If not tlit: first, the f.tirest of the year;
I'or thee, tlio tJr.icefl lead the Jjiicing

hours,
Anil Nature's ready pencil paiuls the

flowers."

The North was not heic with its
fairest green but the South, the
limpid, wimpling, winsome South,
with its breath of sweetness, and
spirit of everlasting green, wel-

comed nil with a

'll.ul, bounteous May that doth Inspire
Mtrtli and youth anil u.irm desire."

Kverybody desired to b; happy.
All were happy.

The dance had b:cn arranged
for by competent and artistic hands.
The hall was decorated, perhaps,
not so elaborately as before, but
with more aptness and timely taste.
The walls bore legends of May, and
beauteous liidgway posters of
drowsy milkmaids and lonesome
farmer's daughters adorned the
four sides of the hall.

The dance was conducted by
Frank I,. Winter, lie called the
changes and directed the elaborate
figures of the german. There were
a few complex knots for Mr. Win-

ter to untie, but nobody cared.
Kverybody had a good time and
left Winter to do the worrying'

Mrs. Tracy presided with her
usual grace at the piano. The
dance was started with a waltz so
entrancing that each and everyone,
including the spectators, involun-

tarily uttered the words of Darwin:
"Sweet May! Thy radiant form unfold.
t'uclose thy blue voluptuous eye,
And wave thy shadowy locks of gold."

The affairs of the Cotillion Club
demand poetry in their description,
and if the Tu i hunk artist fails to
enlist local talent, the reader must
expect him to fall back on the old

masters.
The favors for the evening were

all of iloral design. To Mrs. Gur-ue- y,

with a corps of assistants, the
credit of this success is due. The
favors were of flowers.

The refreshments were prepared
by a master hand.

The exciting incident of the
evening was tue selection ot tne
May Queen and her six maids of
honor. The system hit upon re-

sulted in the acceptable choice of
MibS Franc Katon as the May
Queen. The result was greeted
with applause from the guests and
the dancers. The maids of honor
were none the less fittingly chosen.
They were Mrs. McG. Deacon,
Mis. F. B. MeHtocker, Mrs. Rice,
Misses Cheek, liliuoe Hapni and
Melinda Cauario. When the Queen
entered the room properly crowned,
accompanied by her train of maids,
the applause was flattering both to
the honored ladies and to the peo

ple who planned the brilliant social

success.
The May-pol- e dance then came.

It was beautifully done and the par-

ticipants may properly Hatter them-

selves.

The guests of the evening were:
Misses Arrot, Lyman, Sutton, Mc-

Clelland, Potter (2), McKenzie,
Aiken.

Mesdamcs Cruzan, Curtis, McG.
Djacoti, Elliott, Furneaux, Gere,
II ipai, C C. Kennedy, Ridgway,
Jules Richardson, Reid, Severance,
Cmario, A. M. Brown, McKay,
Richards.

Messrs. Rev. J. A. Cruzan,
Combs. Dow, Ulliot, Furneaux,
Hapat, Chas. Hyde, C. (J. Kennedy,
McClelland, McKny, Nichols, Ro

manic, K. I?. Richards, Clarence
Robinson, I,. Severance, Alvnh
Scott, Fraser.

Sulwcrilie for the Tkiiiunk,
Island Hubucriptioti $2.50.

MrflVll' lllllll AWJIiflM

UN1IKII THi: lir.llKINW HTIt.UTS.

Plan to Join Alaska ntul Siberia by

Itnlhuty.

Tncoma (Wash.), April 22.
Captain John J. Ilealy, formerly
general manager of the North Am-

erican Trading and Transportation
Company announced today that
John Abbott of Manchester, Kng-lan- d,

is now in England to finance
company which intends building
railroad from Vnldcs to Ijagle

City. Ilealey thinks that the work
will be started this year. He de
sires to see the route tnken by
Klondike and other Yukon trnde
transferred to American soil. As
the Tanana valley develops he be-

lieves the railroad in question will
be extended westward down the
Yukon river to Nome and thence
to Bchring strait, with an eventual
connection with the Transasian
Railway in Siberia.

Captain Ilealy is in close touch
with Captain Dclobel of the French
army, who has formed a French
Company to extend the Vnldcs-Kagl- e

Railroad across Bchring
strait and through Northern Siberia.
Delobel's company is negotiating
with the Russian Government for a
right of way across Siberia. Cap-

tain Ilealy says that boats cannot
be depended upon for transit across
Bchring strait, and Delobel there-
fore intends tunneling under the
strait, a distance of nearly twenty
miles. Soundings show the great-

est depth of the strait to be 180
feet.

UUATK.MAI.AX TIMVXS I)A.MA(IKI).

Large Proportion of Hundreds of
Victims Wore Women.

Guatemala City, Monday, April
21. The details which arc being
received here of the result of the
earthquake shocks which were
general throughout Guatemala Fri-

day, Saturday and Sunday show
that Solola, Nahuala, Amatitlan,
Santa Iucia and San Juan were
badly damaged, and that Quezal- -

tcuango was partly obliterated and
fire added to the horrors at the last-nam- ed

place. Two hundred per-

sons were killed, mostly women,
and many people were injured.

At the capital three churches
were slightly damaged. The Gov-

ernment is relieving the sufferers.

Kentucky Contempt.
Washington, April 21. The

House today entered upon consider-

ation of the military academy bill.
In addition to the regular items, it
contains provision for the extensive
improvement of the grounds and
buildings at West Point. These
improvements are to cost $6,500,000
is appropriated in the bill.

Gilbert of Kentucky took occa-

sion to reply to some remarks re-

cently made by Gillett of Massa-

chusetts, Bromwell of Ohio and
Geucial Funston, which he thought
reflected upon his State. In the
course of his remarks Gilbert said
that in Kentucky, and in fact in all
the South, they looked with sup-

reme contempt upon the social
equality of the races. The most
ignorant white girl in his State, he
said, would infinitely prefer to
marry the lowest, meanest, most
ignorant white man in the world to
the most cultivated negro in Ame-

rica.

Manila IMltor l'lued.
Manila, April 22. The editor of

the Volcano was sentenced today
to one day's imprisonment and to
pay a fine of $100 for demanding
the removal of the Judge who

tried Senor Valdez, editor of
the Miau, who was fined for libel-

ing Filipino members of the United
States Commission, which was try-

ing the editor of Freedom under
the sedition law.

Ueneral Merclor Stoned.
Paris, April 21. As General

Mercier, lormerly Minister of War,
was leaving a political meeting at
I,a Ferte-Bernar- d, in the depart- -

incut of Sarthe, at which he had
presided, he was stoned, and sus- -

xaU.t a WOund in the head.

KiuiK'iiroos Have lliu PIiikuo.

Svdnev (N. S. W.l, April 21. -
Bubonic plague hns appeared among

the wallaby (smaller kangaroos) in

the zoological gardens here, which
have been closed to the public.

'' i' v.

iiuosr.rr.i.T r.woith koad.

Urges nu Appropriation for 1111 In-

vestigation of the Mnttor.

Washington, April 22. The
President today transmitted to the
Senate a report made by the Secre-

tary of State concerning the action
of the n Congress re-

cently held in the City of Mexico
on the subject of the suggested

railway connecting the
American continents. The Secre-

tary calls attention to the request
of the conference that the United
States appoint a commission to in-

vestigate the question at issue, and
urges that two commissions accord
ingly be nppointed. The President
indorses the suggestion and says:

"I recommend nn appropriation
by Congress of the sum of $200,000
or as much thereof as may be
necessary to enable the President
to appoint the commissioners to
visit Central and South America to
carry the purpose of the resolution
into effect nud to investigate nud
report upon the means of extending
the commerce of the United States
with those regions."

TO A.MIJXI) r.xui.usio.v HILL.

L'nllfonilaiis nt Work on Conference
Committee.

Washington, April 21. Repre-
sentatives Kahu and Ccombs called
upon the President today and dis-

cussed the Chinese exclusion bill
with him. They told the Presi-

dent they believed the bill as it
passed the Senate - should be
amended, and submitted the draft
of an amendment they had drawn
up. Their principal contention
was that the exclusion laws should
be passed without limitation as to
time, and that the act of September
13, i833. commonly called the Scott
act, should be by express
reference to sections. The Presi-

dent said that he concurred in the
belief that the exclusion laws should
be extended without limitation and
without reference to the life of the
present treaty.

Mltfhl Hare lleeu King.

Iord Minister, who was accident-l- y

killed near Kroorstad, only suc-

ceeded to the earldom last April.
He was the grandson of William
IV. and Mrs. Jordan, and bore the
royal arms. The first Karl was
Colonel George Fitz-Clarenc- who
had n distinguished enreer in the
army, being with Wellington in
the Peninsular war and subsequent-
ly in India. After his retirement
he was made a peer in 1S31 and
died 11 years later. But for the
passing of the royal marriage

King William's marriage
to have been otherwise regular
the Karl of Minister would have
been King of Kngland. The Lon-

don Tattler.

l'lilmn I'alks of His Plans.
Havana, April 21. President- -

elect Pahna and his party left
Gibaia this afternoon for Ilolguin.
In an interview Scuor Palma said
he would combine Cuban postal
and telegraph services under one
head and make General Fernardo
Figuered director of the united de-

partment. He has decided to ap-

point Juan Rios Rivera chief of the
Cuban customs; Carlos Zaldo Sec-

retary of State and Senor Yero sec

retary of Instruction. The Preside-

nt-elect said he regarded the
Spanish clement in Cuba as an in-

dispensable factor in the happiness
of tht future republic.

m 1 -

Kulser Accept UI101UV UUt.

Berlin, April 21. It is an-

nounced that Emperor William has
notified the executors of the will of
Cecil Rhodes of his country's ac-

ceptance of the trust relative to the
German scholarships at Oxford.

POWER OF ATTORNEY.

The iinilerhigucd hereby gives notice
that

V. C. I.UW.OND
u ill act as agent for me in all business
matter with full power of attorney.

J. C. HAKIJR.

Ililo, April 17, 1902.

All Kinds Of

RUBBER GOODS,
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO,

R. II. PF.ASU. President,

San Francisco, Cdl., U, S. A,

N

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

7K I
1'OUR NIJW

Carpontor Organs
JUST RECEIVED Hi

Voso : : : :rv
Stoinway tpljIACKingsbury A It&lIUD

Chicago Typewriter only

$40.00 :

JohnsoU Cyclopedia and
Standard Dictionary are
better than nuy eotubitid
dictionary and cyclopedia
in existence. : : : : :

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
Waianueiiue - - - - Street

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct Line between San Fran-
cisco and Ililo, Comprising the

following Past Sailers

gV
Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug ROVER
Launch LURLINE

nd other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boats each mouth, carrying both Freight
mil Passengers.

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

Jno. D. Spreckels & Bros. Co,

Agents,

327 Market St., San Francisco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,
Hilo, Hawaii.

J. D. KENNEDY

Watches

Jcwclr y

Silverware

EVERYTHING FIRST
CLASS

x.
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WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,

Commission Agents.

Sole'Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

Speedy

ine
Launches

I,. IIKLBUSII has the agency
for the sale of the celebrated
Racine Boat Manufacturing
Co.'s swift gasoline launches.

FOR PRICES

apply to him nt Potcmkin's Store, v

VOLCANO STREET, '
HILO.

o

Three
Hundred
Strokes

Out line includes Hair
Brushes specially adapt-
ed by fineness of mater-
ials and arrangement of
bristles to produce that
beautiful gloss from
brushing that is so ad-

mirable iu womens' hair.
Our line of Adams'

Hair Brushes is complete;
the best brush made, and
if the hair is given the
three hundred strokes
daily prescribed by the
hair dressers the results
will be most highly
pleasing.

Prices Range from

50c. up
HILO DRUG COMPANY,

FRONT STREET, HILO

AMANA

rierchant Tailor
Suit" Made to Order nt Low Prices.

Heady-Mad- e Suits. Cleaning uud Mend-in- u;

Ncutly Done.

43 PKONT STREET,

Next to Chinese Doctor, HILO, II. T

Mo

MAKES
THE
BEST
CLOTHING

FRONT STREET

ijaM made saddles and ivnic$$.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.

AT

RICHARDS &. SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I.


